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The members of the white post~ In
Louisiana of the G. A. R. have d0ter-
mined to support Department Command-
er Spedd, who w(m suspended bv tile
national commandei~ for hls refusal to
organize posts composed of negroes. A
large number of suspenslotis are’ likely
to follow, but i~ is proposed to keep up
.the order and still claire to be regular
G. A. It. posts.

The Dcmocratlc majority has passed
tlie heaviest river and. harbor bill ever
adopted by a IIouse, and bctore the
session is over will equal the record of
any past House in the size of its appro-
relations. Why should the people want
anotlier Democratic, majority ? Its
predecessors had no virtue bu-t economy
carried to tile point of parsimony, and
this House has not even that.

I~ is now known that. none of the
miners who were in the coal mines at
Roslyn, Wash., when the explosion oc-
el]fred escaped. Thirty-four men lost
theirqives." Fourteen bodies have been
recovered so far. -

The Democratic House of Represent-
at,vet at Washington doesn’t act as if
~ had any confidence in tbe stories of
the Democratic newspapers that the
National Treasury is bankrupt.

"]’he Ocean City Excursion House was
sold at Eheriff’s sale last week for
~tl5.80.

t,rarr,. Chock*..t,,l ,di ,,thor romlttanc,,, ,hould be COStS~}~lpttoil. ~IIFEdo
~adt, payable to the) order ,.f ---

]’he Press C, omp:lnv, Lilnited, Anold physician, retired from pratt,ca’
. llavin_~ had pl~ee~l in him hands by aa

~,iiit.~t,;-! t,~]~ x. ,’a. East India missionary’the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for ~bo speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
broncaitis, cata~:rh, asthma and all
throat and lung afibotions, also a pouitive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curattve powers iu
thousands of eases, lta~ felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.

-and-u-desire-to -
rclieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or ~English, with full
dirccl;ions for prepaI’ieg and using. Sent
by mail by addx’ossing with stamp (nam-
ing thin paper) ~V. £. NOYES, 820 Powdr$
~loek, ~oches~er, N. ~’. AI©o .................

Waterford ............

A. J. KING, Win.~. ..............
~¯o2montoa ~ ......
D~Co,t¯ .............

Resident L vP. ~lwood., ....... ...._aw__r, ...a.~.~,, ....
~[astor in Chancery, Notary Public, Real Air,con ............

Estate and Indurauee Agent, AtUtntle Olty .......

Insures-in-~o.1 companies, and at the
lowest rate.s. Personal attention gives
to all business.

i

New - New Lard
AT

.

Home-made Sausage.

Beel Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, B eon,

a ~ --

I ........ Home-madaM, ace-meat

GEORGE :ELvINS & SON,
DEALER IN

 r0: ries,
FIou~, Feed~ Fezrtiltzez~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ere,
N.B.--Superior Family :Flour a Special~r.

~amd~n and Atlantic ~ail~oad.
l~aturd~y. Feb. 6.1592.

D 0W~TEKII~ST

6TATIOIq$. Mall.

Phiisdelphla, ...........
Osmden .....................
H~ldonQ01d ........... ;.-..
Barite ........................

=--I ¯ =..--~1 =’°’----~ t-" n--I ~’--2
I 001 ...... , 8 UOI ...... ~ 4 ~IJ
i 0~ ......, 8 tel ...... , 4 L01
............ ~ 83ol ..... ~ 4 a.I
........... , 6 ~1 ..... [ d ~21
........... . 9021.~.....,4 i71
........... ~ 9 101 .... , 5 ~il
........... , 9 201 ...... , e,~1
............ , 9 ~’2’~I ..... ] 5 ~l
............ , 9:m ..... ~ 5 ill
......... ~ ’~21 .... , 5 k’l
............ , 9511 .... , 5 i*,1
............ , 10 121 .... , 6 ~l

UP TRAINS.

STATION8.

Manufacturer of Phlladelphi¯ ......
C¯mdcn ...... . .....

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars; Contbetionerl
H.~ ~d~ONTOI~. N. J.

--=Having~tocked my yard for th-~winter
with the best grades of

Berlin ....... . ......
eteo ....... ~.....
Waterford .........
Win,low ...... ,.,,,,
Hammontoa .....,
De0oiita .............
glwood .............
Egg Hsrbor Olty
AI)lleCOn ....... * .....
Atlantl¢O|ty ......

The Hammonton Accomwodatton leaves thie
station at 0:05’ a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leavet
Philadelphia nt 10:50 a.m.~,nd 6:00 p.m. - ’

0u Saturdiiy night only, the Waterford
Accommodation, which Icavc~ Philiidelphia at
11:45, run~ t6 Ilammonton, orrivin~ 1:05.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8trent and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammout¢,n.
~,nnent~m’~(te ui the bcs~ member.
, oaring and l{el)airing pr.)mptly done.
I.at, esreasonable. Satis~actionguaran-

toed in every.case.

J. S. T:KAYER,
Contractor & Bv !der

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans,Speeiflcatimt~, and Estimates
furnished. J(tl,I)in~ promptly

attendc0 r.t,.

\Lumber "l%r Sale~’~
£1so~First and SecpII~l QuM{tyShingles

"3|lOp On Villo .qt’reet, 6t,ar Union Hall.
Char~es I{easonah~ble.

P .(). l~ox. 5:;.

Hammonroo, N. ,1".,
Justice of the Peace,

..... Office. 8C9=9.9d and Cherry Sts.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And went ~o koow what i~’goi,’g on in tho

world of Baptl~te, add are not already
taking it,

"~OU NEED

EXA1FiI1TER,

The Philadelphia week Press
I

,the Republiean both a year
~b*nr.. I r**~nmm*nd y~m’ tt*.tm,ntto,ll.ueenm~rrom j

,---. , i, cash.~!. Ik g. I’, UI|IL I’VlGUl’Ii TIll/IT!It |llgAI0, ILL "

.... \ _

O~vllle ~. X-~o~Tt, ]Publishe~.

VET,. 30. HA3~fMONTON, N. J., MAY 21, 18{;2. NO. 2I
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THE LATEST THING OuT

SOU VEe fN
Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA1VIMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

T: Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN WAMMONTON BY

~’eel¢lg NehnoE J~gepor~.

"We~k nnding ]~Lty 13, 1892.

The f011owing pupils reeo[ved aa average
Or" l;O in deportment. :add 80 or above in
recitation.% and wer~ t’t~gnln~l@ attend-
ance, which recvrd cntitl/$1Fthem to
enroLlment iu this

I~OLL OF liONOIL

HIGII SCIIOOL.
]3. F. Harding, t’rlnclpnl.

~arllllO] ~. Newcomb ],ittlr:; ~,Vt)ntl
J4erl..bwk son MI II /} ]O | ,~lli I~
~OXrltl’d P’. White ~4httt M,,nfort
5|uttle l) TIHoa I,lll. ~lyt)lo
].ntlr~t 1|[ll{,tr ~l.n(I f,o,,t,nrtl
1,ella Del’u’," ][JeJlo li tlrLcy
]~erLlc E.le~dl
......... GI{Aq~. R l)I’P’r.

Carrloq~. Alden. Te~:cber.
Edith Anderson .-%lilt ;’.;htri:
Car t Fl,’ld8 ]qtJzt "l’w¢)t~, t~y
JoI, nll2 ll:t~num .~IlIIIL ~.Vltll !t(.rq
LiUi- Jaeob~ Ykhlle ~.VP, IH~.~n
I,lzzte Ln~.’er t"[ore,,ee Wood
l~lthru I) Mack Cor~t ~,Vlhh,
1)alsy Mnthls E~sie "We,-,!o:l L
Itobel’,~ Miller ~klllo ’,Vttllt ivr
L;llle Ordllo Percy ~Vi~ltibn
lfarry l~.uthor/ord ~tnl~l t~llhln
Issio Seely 1-h.ralh, i-loe)i}er

FIt%~T INT I.: [¢.31 l.; D I ATI.:.
Clara Cavlleer. ’feachec.

Gortle Thnrnlts Geor~zc WhttrenJoseph }]vrt,t~rt )t.’,’l’Li~’ .’Knlith
Mltrt|nt MelnLyro ],el’l.¢l l)livl~(}n
~Rratlnl Irons .Mnnd ~VJJsoli.. ,
Ed¢lh) Thnyt’r l{oheri:~ Marz:w!ll
W[ll|o l.~itlg L~wie .%rlllt ];
llallte Nor/oral . I~.l)el)e Newc.)nll)

-t-]tn|Jy Morroll t ,rv .v ~ 1| h --
-Itra:;k "£oml|n .~,’e11!e Hurh.y
Fi(,renc.e Miller IJe ’.v X.Vlilhtln8
Harry ’l’honlas Bert.In l’£1n,_"
Matld I{OWO (’harllo [,~c,’or
Beulah .Ir, ne~ /teary Wh’ttfor~
3.1due W[ Ibn£ Gracle’Timyer

SECOND INTEI~MEI)IATE.
Lottlo S. Cline. Teacher.

Morris .qhnons " OlUe Dr-Pay
Erhlh. O’Nell Bessie ~wnnl[
H(,w:trd ]~l’~tdt)ury (~’or;t ~,~’nl’l,er
~.Vllllo .~illll~ll8 ,~htry l.:ty(’F

¯ BerIln lb)od Addie Pnrdy
Jahi)ny Myers Llzzze Itt, tt.,meh
AILio Mtcl~. Je~.~h" l~mc~.rs
L,)nle (’ol’,vell O1Lvn ]loliand
J,ty Brow|l 31arnh~ ~.VIil(.tlip
Harry Walther MIIlte ILnndttU
Lo,lte AIIonllllr Kirtle Al,dt,r~oFl
IHchard Buzby 51nggle Gllrold
l,’l’a n t~ ~’re[na .~nl’y i )n %’(¯~"
.Ernest .ht(;kson ,] t(ll~t 5lelt,)so
Albert Iron ¯ ]G.~sie IIay
lIoward Bakely t’htra ~;tph(~r,~
ILalph Coas~ .~lbln 81elncder

I" I I~T PRIMARY.
Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.

Helen V,’lnchlp H~.l~,’~r IIarley
];e~sle M,,rr]s G!e:zn 3[,- rea
Jan.hal (’o,t~t (leo. l~lizh 
L~tn rlt ],:t’rhlson Hnrry lli,,chzflltn
I{nMe l~ood J-htrvey l~.it=,__"
El~io Lobley 1A’lliIc Taylor
Nettle I,oi,ley M,,rt,,l~ Cr, r.ve [I
;~|Izl*) Newhtl]¢ls Ed¢lht /.:two,in
Core Crowell ~N’(,rrl-~ }lnrh-y
:’xtl(:e Berry Jo,..X’.y, r
I{oMe Mason XVi;lio l"nri[,y
~nr~tll ~-J(.i,6[la~v lt,tlry .Mllh.tt
Becate nl(’o,ltil Llowe[lyn Jones
At, hie ~,Vel]reo (re,). X~r’ll~{)ll
n] ft nehe XVilliamx J~]dd!e i F lion nell
:qLnart V~’hill’en . Johll ~.V:,llhors
Alll*n ,’~:tDhl,re (~l:Lrt.,we WL,C0:tt
Arthnr Nels, n George ,~tnb011

SECONDPRIMARY.
NuLtle .~to;ltfol’t, ’l’u;t,!her. - . "

Mary I~nzt)y Hnl ry Sill,dOS
M,trion Gilbert Josepll tl,,RPr "

, Successor to J. D. Fairchi.ld, (.’r,.’~,le.-e(,.ln n ...........].’l,.,i~e~
- Nellie I.,yer John lllrdsall" - .... .Mary l’,,ekard-- lltlgh I)lJvies

CI,t~t ~V;tllhers Ch.veh,nd .aktlS|lU

Dealer in Groceries, ’lour ....~f,tl)el (.Hleect (tll~ ~llll[ll
Nettle Rood - la".vlv Thonlas
Marie Ath)loroso Ch,.~iey N~.lson
Rites TradcliUs Charlie \Vllson

¯ AND~ / LAKE scnOOL.
Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.

Family Supplies Generally ,,, ort,ton,,o, or
Elslo C’h)t*d l.’relhlio Steuhmer

¯ l,~,ttte t’h,nd Anmt Clotl d¯ Delht Nl(-otnl Joel ~l.’,’ers
Rosle Stouhmer Edwin Myers

MAIN ItO3.]L
Lllla Ruby, Teacher.~Goods deliv~n,d, aM orders taken aL yQt~r door~ Kntleo’Ne, ~’~,arl.X,,,n,s

" - Anlelht l"s )t)slIO Lottle llttnzlnm
{)1 e A( nnls Mary So~tToro
To.y l*;spo~lto MaLe l~.ey~or

....................... ),tnrv 1.ogal, l-lye t~;lll[l(]In
r,]a koyser . l~nsl(" I’:sp,~slto
t~e(,. Parkhu-st tt,,ek ~ontol’t}
Mary Jenlsnn ]’~,~h; intfenneh

No! You Don’t Believe Elsl0 3I. Ander.qon. Teacher.
No Report.

That ,Tack~on is selling
Ibulnd Steak at II cents.

lht|ni~ Sleak at 14 ets.
Sirloin ~teatt at 14 ct~.

Rib Roast at 12 c.
Chuck’Roast, 8 to 10 cents

Plate and Briskrt, 5 to 7 cents.
Sugar.cured Hams, 12 cts.

Svgar-cured Shoulder~, 8 cents.

the soul to

IIere Is a p?etty story of ,l’enuy-LtitdT
One day she was riding in ti~e country’
wath st,me li’h,t|ds. A bird of brilliant
plumage percbt:d’on a tree near by as
they drove slowly along and trilled out
8tic]t a con]plicaLion of sweet noles ns
astonished her. ’]’he c~ach stopped, aud
reat:hittg out she .dave otto ot hcr finest
roulades. Th~ h(,autiful creatule arched
his head on one sid~ and hstened defer-
entially ; then, as if to excel his fitmous
rival, raiscd Iris graceful throat and
sang a song (,f rippling melody tli~tl~
made Jenny rapturously clap her hands

jP_.~9_t21_sy ,_-The nqai-ckly~’~a-t h o u ,~h- sb e-
were before j~ severely critlc’tl audlenct.,,
she- gave some Tyrolean mountain
strains that set the erh(~cs flying, where-
upon little birdie took it Ult and s:m~
and trilh:d till Jenny, iu happy dell-lit,

ackuowludged that the pretty woodland
warbler decidedly out carolled the
Swedish nightingale.

If the Treasury is so near bankruptcy
as Deiuoeratic newspa pert au(l Con-re, s-
men are constantly asserling, why doc~
the {Je~ocratic House propose to reduce
the revenue by " r(,pcalin~ customs
duties ?.The revenue-of-the-Govert~
meat is to-day duly just eqmtl to its
needs. Mr. Springer’s new woolen tariff
would reduce the revenue by niillMis.
Does Mr. Springer propo.se new taxation
to mr-el the inevitable deficit ?

It is said that the representatives of
France and Germany are making a
determin|.d eflbrl~ at Wash,tigLon to

ha~ bounty f,n sugar abolished.the’
x.ney fenr expausigu in the bcet-su,_.ar

1)roducti,,v in Lhis c,,unlrV and the lo.~s
of a valuable market tor their ~ugar as
a eonstquence. Th,.y are, of c,,urse,
colmtin,~ orI tile a.~sistanee ¢~f the k’rce-
Trade press in their undertaking.

The grc’tteet ~ift we can bestuw ou
others is n good exam[fie.

Do be natural. A po~r diamond is
better than a good itnihatban. ’\-.J

W~igh v,ur words, a’utl d~) not throw
in too many Jbr ~4(,od nieasure.

/"
lh(lc y(,ur.-,(qf 1,~ve ’,’out’ uuit.,hbur;

do tl|~ (lain thaL lice Ltvaresb to you.

~1, ,’eL’t: r,~t C(tues.
S. It. Chlford, ,New Cits~el, Wi~., was

!r,,nbled with t~uura]gia and rOeu tUatl:~lh~
nit stontaeh was dtsorder,¯d, hl~ h"ur was
.’|fleeted to air al~trnlil~g de~ree, ,xpput]~o
f~ll away, aml hu was Lerl’ibiy reduced in
llosh aud strength, l bl"eo boLtles of
.Bled~ric.Bitters cu|ed him.

Euwal:t| fihet)l ~rd,- IJn(:r~sburgv-fllw-
had a ruunimz sore on late leg of eight
;ears’ tltatltht;p.. Utied three bottlen of
Elecwic l~|.Iv,’san,I a,,vez, b-xes o|" Btz,:k-
]en’s /~k|’llttla ~d|VU! null ~lb leg is s-land
and well. John Si, enkpr, Catawh,l, 0.,
had tire lar/4n fvv,’r s,,t’¢~ on hi.~ leg, d,,0-
t~)rs ~ d :,o wv.~ it)cu(’ab~o. (}rip. In,tile
Eh!¢,rm 1~ t.ter~ ;t,,O t,[le h,~x |lllckb.l|’t~
ArLitt’.t t~t~*,,~, t’ll(’u~| it,In eutlrol}’. ~(hd ,tl~
aUV I)LUg ~t,,Ire.

lltteldin’s Arlllclt SaIY¢, the bust
8alva to the worl,1 f,,I ¢(|t% b(’tlibOS, sores~
n]eers, salt rbetl~li, f,:ver sores. It-tier,
oh,tppe(t h.tmls, chil01,til.s, c,,rne,, and all
skin ei’npti,,n~, and p,,s~tively cures pdc.%
or t|o pay rt, tt:|ire,|. [t is guaraut~d to
giv*’ ptq’i’(~Ct M&tis|ItCtlUD~ or tnone v re-
fu,dc|l P|’h’e, "5 acute per bux. For
salu i,#- Mi d,:u~ists.

’ "~ ’.’, . i,".’q:,~

\ :,:- ,, .... ,~. ~,;!:,;~’,~
. :’~.-:: ,’ ...... :-~.~’¢" ~ v’.. .,"3; ’.d.

i~ ~" -~,,

IT-" o re T |1 t~l li ..%all tl z,i/iel~ ..~,.

For over twelve ye~ra nty son haa b.~,~ aIKlet
ed with ~]3a,~m,u ; he wonld h’~ve OUU eve.-y ~;wt,
wooks,Uutil n~o at. eix nl0,Jttha ago. t2zen evnl~ twt
a w~k. Wo took him to a nural~rot flrat--ulas~
physicians emd we tried everytldng t~d an~
number of r~nedlea w/thou~ dorlvtn~ any czl
~our~t~ol~oz3tlD hie O~SO, edld had eolnn;t’nc~
to doepedr at over I~iug able to outs3 ~ at all
wheu we hua~rd oZ Pastor Ko~nig’e Nerve Tonk
Lud ~0nclud~d to ~qTa it a trial. The r¢.~ut~ ha~
more than aati.Vea~l It 18 more than thr~

¯ monthe ainoe he oomm<~ao~l to take ~hiii hexw~
Tonto and he btm ,,eWr bt~l sick ~]nco. ~’leam

~u~oPt ou~ 1nest, ainoore ~hemkii, |or we ~eol thathave not only cured hlm of ~ great e311/et/on
t l~ve aawd hie lifo aii well, as wt, do ,,st

think he would lmvu lived long In the crmd t:)n
ho~_~ In b~/~xebet~amarmt.d taking your ’-1-~,~. : m~s.-~r ~to~,x.

F~l[m--A Valuatblo flank @n ~e r" ,’~
tl~ I-4 II,,I ])la,..~tsoa ~ent t~t’~e tO a~y aC. ~,
I~[f ~ and pm~r patients can also , : luI~|~..L. UUs tlnotllelnto free of chirp ,

This ~r~medy he~ linen nr~Darod by the Re’ ,: ~1¢1
P¯iimr K~mlL. ttf.~ort.W&yue,-lnd.~ iitneo D~i~ aC
laa0w Dr~Dal~d trader hlu dtz~Uon bY Uln

KOENIC MEO. 00., Ohioago, !
8old by Dralz~’lats mt 81 per Bottle. GI~ ,~,
X, axgeSlz~lM.7tL 61Zuttl~t~ BP.

HAP.~MONTON

1. Two lots ol} Ple,~sa,d Street,
btrge house~ll,md~ome,with
every convenience, heater,
conserv,ltory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Strret,:--fine
T’~o.’mt hoilse, heatcd,--:(,~ry

--reas°u:rb]e T "
3. Another on SeCond Streetr

~fine tlouse--cheap enough.
6, Nine acres on Centra/A~e.,

large house and barn. All
in first-cle, ss order. ~A bar-
gain tbr somebody.

8, Ov,’~r three acres on Chew
Road. ne:~r 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

~27A-pvetty-h-b~m off Third-St,
ten nlinntes flea stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school, house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

" flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner bn Belle-

vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road. ten acres of
berries in bearing, go0d 6qoom
house. Cheap enough,
13. Six-rooln house and lot on

Prospect Street, near both
stalions. Easy terms ....

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15 Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
~tables, etc Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap. "
Fine 9-room house on Fair.

~’iew, heater lU cellar, a good
barn, windmill arid-of6~:-p-u~n-~,-= ..... .......
some fruit.,. 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable terms.

or particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBLZCAN office
---over the post-office.

DIPSO~L~kNI’~A! or the Alcohol
Hablt. Oan it be cured? I~ can, and
~afely/ The warst cases cured inside of
a mouth, by a sc,entific, humane treat-
ment, medical and sauitary, which not
only remnves all de~ire for liquor, but
leaves thii patient, renewed in vigor,
souud and. normal in mind and body.
Price of board, medical treatment, and
atten,lauce, In,:Judin~r every comfort, .~i
per day ;rod ni)wnrdt % according to the
antouut and kit,d f,f ~pecial treatmen~
~qu~re,+l. Farther information, refer.
eoce~ etc. will |m furnished on applies.
.tion.t,) S. S ~IVI.~ON, M. D., Physician
tn ¢’Itar~% ~;nmn,ir Grove Place 8anita-
ri,,rn, I|amln=qlr~’m, N’ew J,,r*ey.

~P|,ysiciaus, hr,,u ~ hou(,the UnltedStates
in -~,,od~prof¢~sitma~ standing, desirons
to tl,mlify for tile ab,,ve treatment, will
spp,y for full instrucrmn rospcoting the .
t~a,nu. ~ddtes~ir~z Dr. Nivieon.

e L’Vt’I . Ir(w¢~tt~ 21t~ZllYV

¯ o cure Ilzlloa~ne~s, Sick Ih:adaehc, Comstl~ [
pation, Malaria, Liver Complamt~. :r,k~ ~,

the sl~e and ccrtaln reta(d.,
S~tZZ’Z’X-2"~ "

BiLE
IUse the tqI~IALL Si=e [40 little Beat|e to the
bottle). THief An= This tide1’ coNvl~xl=..xl~ ............ ¢.~

I.Nt.~kilMl~aTe it fv pAZ,T~.r, ezzs. f:"
i I V I I i ~1~1 lie| le~ f0 r 4 { ~1, (evkp~ rll or | ,llDIpllk . ,~,

J*f.$;:liTX&,G0,M~er*ep’Ul-~,rut:~:~S "ST,In:ItS Nh’..
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iER ON
Eho Brooklyn Dlwh~e’a Sunday

~rnt ~w~.j,

aubJecn Lesson frmu the Story ot Daniel.

~’a’l~r: "’Daniel wa~ flrsf.’--Danfe] el..

Where in romance can yea find anythinQ

tm tmrore, t])reo tames tt any ne praym ~tth
hie face towanl Jermut,em. There h
nothing mor~ fatal zm" the re|igiotm er
weraly advancement than a spirit of:lade.
cision, liow of~a youth Is almoNt gone
betore the indivkiual has determined, upov
his profusion
,Thtwe are those who for th[rLT or forty

~eal’s hove aeeolopiJsoud nothhtg anywher,
ecaLL~o thov llavt~ noU felt thoulsrezv~,s ~et

! tied. Tllty have tiloa.,ht ot the law, o
~iual to whet Denial was in reality? A uzeUielue, el m,~.¢chm.h.e, el n~t.et~¯.,~,,

dYOUng man, far away tro,u home, tetra-
’rhny haw ~o,n~ idea of galn~ w~h l%r,-

uo~d into t,le most magnificent en l mo~t imps they wd~ go east. [=erhap~ they won’t~.
dissolute palace at all th.t earth. ~h~ km;~. They may go n u’th off ~otz~iz Perhaps t zey

wi invest their m,mey In railroa.ls or inwiehinff to make tins yo~m.Z nt~n a I,ro.ii~v
in personal appe.sranee, ~wders his attend-
~nta to ~ that he he~ plenty of meet nut
wine, and Daniel ratu;o~ the~e delicaeie~ and
lnMsta on a relatable diet, refu-ing every-
thing but pulse and water, ~vavln~ hac~ all
the rich viands with a determine:l ’~N’o; I
thank you." t:te ~nrD/t~ses all the prineos I~
hrilliancr. As this sun ris s higher and
highe~in the lirrnanent~ ]t ;)ut~ out all the
#tars, aml if there i~ aoytuing the sis.re h£t~
lit is the ~un.

Daniel becom~ so much of a favorite
~ith King Darius that our young h,.wo i~
]promoted to beprime lninlstv, r or secretary

--of ~tate--the Frelinghuysen or the BL~-
m&rcK of the aneie:iL~ ~))llt no mall ever
~ttamed ~o hign p~)~it*on "withotlt excit)ng.
the e!lvy of nailers. The . tlJellleSt an~l
wrath~est i)~s~iou o~ ~h,, s~ml is jealon.~,.

¯ ~rou ~ecitumou= all pro~es~io,s eat ocea-
]:~tlOOS¯" I anl sorry to ~aV you see it aa
mUC:I anlon~ nlerilylLlr, n all all) li~ oilier
classes of moo. It ~s a pasmon bitLer ¯as hell
and jt is immediatelv r~c)gnlzed" au.l yet,
though it blackens the man who indulges in
it. men will kin,lie tams fire which cornea
"~My thems~lv~.

There were demagogues in Babylon, ~;ho,
.......... kighJy appr t*ht t~t v0_e f ,,htir_o zm_ rapac.ity,_

¢loubtml the policy of elevating uuch a young
roanaa Daniel They ~id: *’Why, we

¯ know more than he does. We could manage

J

the public affatre better than he can manage
them¯ The idea of putting D~u hi zuch a
place aa that¯" Old Babylon was atr~d of
young Babylon. They began to plot his
rttm¯ He was an iilustrloas target.. The
taller the cedar the more apt to be gtruci~

., with the lightning.
Th~ demagogues asked Darter to make

real e~tate¯ PerSeF~ they won’t. They aro
lt~u a vessel startin.., trout Now Yorlr har-
bor, which should one day decide on gain*
to Liverpool. au.! tho~next on No~"Orlean~
anti the next on Mar.~biil~. How many meu
have for a lon~ widle been out aa the great
sei~m f-ll[e-2azaA- thar~,la-n at k n o w t,)~h~t
port they ara dentin’calf It Is aa everlastia~
tacking of ship. but aa headway.

The tnan who heziu~ to build a hoarse to
thetJ~rmthianetvle aRt whea half wavnp
c.mclddes to nmk~ it, Doric. au.l th~u corn¯
pletes it in Ioni:. will have an unseemly pile
ap,i be cursed ot every school of architect.
uro. These men that try evervthinK get t~
b.~ nothing. God wrote lu Votlr brain awl
engraved onyour Imnes weal you ought to
be Theft he.that, ffoth).n.~ more or notUin2
le~’~. In t;0.at diro,¯~.:ion i~ your success. Every
other reid is ram. l~a.vin~ adj!jst~M veer
cohipass. ~o. ahead. Set your teeth to:’ether¯
Smml diffIculti~dono~; notify. Great dff-
ficuhivs, by t.eu!~ graoa strata them dow~
’gawaro! Lat cowards sZulk.

Ac~ you li~osoa.~ of God. If you Want to
~ail to tim land of gold you must, nouble the
Cape. TO usefulness and stron~ cuaractor
.therols no overland rou~e. O~er the groat
_ d~eps you ml~t fly. Mos~ of tan w~y- i~:-is
[ either he~i wind or tempest. Character,
like the goldfinch of Toaquiu, is magnificent;
when standing firm. but lo~os all its splendor
in flight. ’-[’here =s no such thing aa failure

! to those who true, in GoJ. Paul got to be

tag uriah’ tt~*x,a~o and the ~on~tangbangaf [ ~oe~ma prtnrtpl~ er moram aug rolfgton
hlae~d rock~ ̄  Esp¢caaUy fit it tru6 that no [ which ~ have been Instilled by parental
Krowth in’ grace ze poealble unle~% like[ ~olicitudA"
Daniel, we are willing to take up the cro.~ ! And while you may feel in your h~art and
however heavy it may be and rough with [ Ife the advantage~et e~xlyreligtous culture"
halle, Mo~ chouv affliction with ttie people [ forget net those to whom you are chiefly In-
of God rather then the pleasxtroa of sin, an4 [ dented, and pray that as age fames upon
if we would be anything like him we mast [ them nnd the night of deatai b~gin~ to fall
he willing aometimes to choose the har,f, ] in their pathway, the holm o£ l~eaven may
bread of half-denial rather than the imperial [ beam. througlz the dartiaoss, lustrous aml
taunters from royld vineyards. [ steady as th0 evethug star. The Lord lof

’in get ~trength and depth enough in [ bid that by onrcuuduct we shouhl ever hi’lug
rlvere tar turniug mill wheels and manufac- I diarrhea ou n father’s naulo or prove rL~

tortes, dams are buiil~ herons thorn, and thuu ere&at to tan love of a’ mother. Thn poet
through them’,ll race gila quick floods leap I did not exaggerat.~ when hv exehdmed:
Oil the water wheel tO turn |U witlx tremenu-
Otis power. ’~o I]atures ~hal would otller-
wise have been powei’l~s and ias£ullcient by
self-restraint have bo2n dammed baCkSlid
deepened" until with consecrated power they
ru~a ,into the world, turning its ponderous
machinery of important intore~.s. Unra-
~tramed men may hav~ much good in themt.
nu~ it I~, ~o ~at;~r~ttbatSoa he0 ne Do~itive
effecta. ~icetr,otty zn ~Oo air dot~ not

IIow t, harpar than a ter }ent’e to.orb, it LaD
To have a th~ak~’aas clllld.

FUN AND PHILOSOPHY,

The Ilereule~-Iladl=h Trlck--An Illuatrl~
ttort of Attnottl,netlo~l’rcesure.

We poor-human beings would In-
fallibly be crushed by atmosphericstrike, bus gathered .In, the cloud with itd

bare red arm tt eidaves t~ mouutaio¯ pressure if our bodies did not contain
.. P&ssionu bnrne~.edao : yo~l m~’’,. ~--~l. elastic fluids of. the same vol~nn¢ Of
[eat; hearts of burden. However attrsctI~ pressure, which establish an equilib-
may ba the sinful offersof the world, th~gk t ’ " " "" x "( ’-

=~is in’-rn-Irich’and luxtwiou$ a~ the provisiou ef thl } rtum¯ it ve o ’st, rt)y ts ~e. a
king’s table, w~ mun~ be willing to rat,s~ pressure by creating a Va(~UUlU in 
them if nothing be laft u, but plain puls~ i recipient we cap dbxnonstrate the ef-
t h. imw ~,vo want the f,fith and courage ot a fect~ of at masi)heric pressure.
l)aui?l and a Paul .but how we dread th~
hot atmosrJhera of trial. In which thell This can. be shown in a ,cry simple
eraces rinenait.’ The richest fr~it~ of re. way by cut.ling a conaluon radish in
li2ion ~Tow ~n the sultry troolcs of trial If
you want pe~rl~, you must dive for them If
you waut ~old. You musg di~ for tL The l ’~
richest pxrts of ~lifornia an~ Austa’alla are
nuder ground. Daoen:l upon it, if ~oprun. %
lug. no fruit; no climbing, no elevation; aa

~ ~_..._.

battle, no vietarv; no ero~, ne crown.
there been no Nobuchadne=tar, there would
have been no DaufeI: -EVen f*o-lt-haa bb0~i-ih .....
all ages. The flam~ that have fl.~ht~l up

l from the ~ke have been ~o maay fllumlna,
alone of Christie n triumph.

¯ ~
1 am comin;~ dowu¯"

, ,. ~uecess is often a ~ynonym for seorm The
first th.n:.r, a man wat~t~ is religion. The

’. se~ondisgl’it¯ lfyou do not want, tqfeca
. wild beasts you muse riever g~t ~ be prime

I " "." mifiiStb.?, If you arenow, as ~’young man,
i . rJ~lng in any one resp~et, I uless tied foryour

: ~ . " n~lvancement~ but I wi,h to rely before Iqui~
i this tbou’.’ht, look out for the liona. Youug

~ - ,- .- ¯ merchants, youn~ ’laWyers. yofihg"phy~i’
¯ : claus, young ministers have much eympathy,

.... . ~.nd kind advice is given them at llrs~, bur,
’ : .~ tm you beconlo yourown masters awl begin
. ,. ~’ tO eucceod in your different; occupations and

::~ protes~iona, laoW is it then, young uiez’-
’.- (:; ohant~ young ]&wyers’ young physicians.

Toung ministers? How ie it then~ .
: ; / Again behold In our s~bJact an exhibition
." " ’ " Of ~ru0 decision .,of char,gcter. Betoro

I}eniel were cond~manatlon and death, if he

When God would make a ~t light of
truth and holino~ in the world, he oft~tl

aa apostle uy falling off his hor~. t~t~phen takes great p~rsecution’s and with them
was’stoned into heaven., strikes fire. The devil’e lmt~ ~ God’s glory.

Tna Itga Ut. zsWuen a young mau resolves on a religious Had ic not beeu for the ueraecutiou~ of Eta- " C ma a~o r~
life, he does "not always find it smooth sail. peror Valerian, the world would not have ~--,, ,-"~7---7----77--., ,-T-’7-~, ....
int. Old companions laugh and fay with known of the coura~.e of a Cvn~ian and lit, nmves, llOll0wlng Leo lnoerlor 811gnI~
sarcastm tone, Id.e hay. got to be pious, tbetyranuvo.f Diocletian had nevar b~a|lY, then rubbing it slightly upon a

¯ n tma,t~rable decree that any man who ~hb:Y go o nexcu.rmffns, ou.~ do no.tas~ h.tn~,

known, the tri?Tphan~grt~ " woFl. dnothave~rdinner plate. In a moment you cau

within toirty da:~s sbaU ask a petition of y pjopnmy ~tm~ nmrengton wm no~ nma oeen seen wmcn mane .a~m.ximnmn, whon~lift u~ *he .oa,~ ~. ,~ ,~(~ ..a ,~
any one exeept tna ksn~. snail be pat to out. They call him "Jon~-f~d They sentenced to deat~ etcJmm- "G~xJ ~./ -"
death, Dariu.% not mistrtmting any foul wonder If h~is not getting win~s. They say praised, n Had not the baudita of Piedmont ~ plate with It, for the plat~ will ad-
LlaY, mak~ such aoecree. The demago~ue~ .sharpthing~ about him tar tho(nseives to ’ pursu~ th~ 1Valden~ thr~gh tae valley] here as tightly as if the two objects

ve acco[hplished thmr purpose, for they laugh at. When he pa~ses they griuiaco and of the AIps, and the infuriate decree put to ! were pasted together This Is known
¯ kne’w that~, tel womd no~ stop ~nding u[) wm~ and chuck:If, and sayload oaeugh to ~ : massacre the Albigenses of Franc% the world ! ~ .u ........... ’ ......,, ~ ~ut~ heroines raulsn urlc~-petitions to bis.~o.J, and Daniel, instead of heard, "rher~ goes a saint. IX you havn would have had fewer illustrations of Chris. 1 ¯ " " S
~eingaffright~i by tam decree, went three never seenllfe as it i% you know uot what tia~ heroism. Be Joseoh tmfore Pharaoh. I
tlme~ a day m nishousetop for prayer. He strength of resolution it oaten requ reJ £0r_ o Be Paul. before FelL~_ Be Daniel -befog---- ~hltto~te~Jn’r~ntions; ..... ....
iavaught~zn~Ue-a ~c~-. H~-IS--condsmn~d to ¥sung m~u t2)-b~ a-Ch~i~ttaa. " i Darius. i We hear a ~,re’tt deal of the In ven~-beaevoured by the lions. ~uch a healthy [ Again, lot, tius star? o,’ Dauiel teach u# ! A~aiu let thostory of Daniel teach u~ the! ’v " ~* ~ ";" .....

i e lacul[y oI toe Lnlnamtn nut, weyoung man wid 0v for the leonine mouarcne [ that the wa7 to future suc’c~sa is through beaut7 of that youtbfdi character which re- : ’ ~ ~ ,
the best, tmrquet they ever had. By" rue [ present self denial .Not only did Dauiel anewmains unblemishaA and uori~bt when away ~, venture to assert that his ingenuity
rough execut,oners at the law he is hurrie~ I his widing’nc~, tar selC re~traiut by refusing from hem-_. Ha4 Daniel, ~ou arriving, i~ has never been. p’:,lac e(1 TO mor~ orig--
~way toward the deu. ~tne luxurie; of the kin.;’s table, but must; Babylou. pluugel into every excess, hil’ inal account than in his inventions

I hear th~ growl of the monsters, an~ i have nenzel hinzselt much social enjoyment friends m Jerusalem would uever have bea.rd
the~rpawingotthedu~t.andastoeirmouth~ iaud ai~:ut.seem~ in order’ t~ nav~ati~ined of it. Hmdisduatioa and reuunci,ttion o~ relating to the doings of Eur(,I)ean
are pmced t~ the grouua to, solid earle ’. most woud~rtut prJflci,>ncy in s~’a.Iy. The rehgioa would not have cast one sorrow on s(’ientisL~. There is ~[t! Illustrated
quakes wtth their i~eilotv. Toedoor is re ;fusee[the chariots uq,ier his wiudowaud °the fa’.m)ynearta whcrehehadlivedor the Chinese jourmd, puldished at bhang--movedand Danielshove tinto ~he dea..wlltc~, i tee souud of mtrth that. re:z4 ou~ on the air old family Bible whichheusoA to read. Bur~ ¢ hal, iu which ap~[yar, from time to
was all agleam with fiery eyeballs that see:~ of: Babylon would . have attracted ruo~t tliough far away from home, he:k0e~v that
to roll and snap in thq caverns¯ l’hey a;~ youu~ :ueu into the s~r~ts aud v) eIpen~,vo Go~’s eye wa~ch:M him and that wa~ i time, popular arLicles ou the scienc~
preach tnedelense;e,,s man. l’ueir appetite p,aces of amu,e:uenZ. But Daniel kn~’ t~ar enon=h. ]t i~ no: every young man who ; of Europel .
was sharp with hue/or. Onest,’o~eo~ aa,it . zt; was amy tnroa~u s.’vrrit,y at applica~iou maiutains the same caar~mter when abseut: i To show the kind of ideasthey ar(
paw, oue cruocu o[ tketr tee=u au i he woull he could atLatu the b,,uu:abte position for that; was roarer.sinai at; name. I
Bare be~n Afele~s. How ~ta’an~;e a weitxmxewmca aa w~ mteath-d, in;teed. "veal may ’ Frederick: wat~’hiu~ his "fatheffs eh~p’ spreading on th(. subject among the
Daniel re=ewes lro;u the monst~r~ They -atrrv this truth man umvers:tl apnlicat;tou, r.mong rue h:lia or thrashing rye in the barn i Cdalncs% we shall give one or two ex-
gawa about him. They cover his toot w¯th ’l’t~e nioSL of those wt,o have euec~edeA ia ’ ~s far different From Fxederick on the Ntock. amp!~s. Ill one number we have ~an
their longmaue. They are struck wir.u the an~pro.e.-siou or oceupauon have come up Exchange. How often does the kind, retar- ~ Illustration of the mlicide of "t l"kris
lockjaw. ’llxet ni~tat Dauie,’s si..ep )s ca)m: trout tun v.zry bottom .o~ tJao ladaer~ The tn~ splrtt beco:ne bold e~ron~ry, aud ttae, . " . " ~ ’ ,.’ ""an4 undistur,,e k.w;tu his head pihowea on brightest day began with the twdight. The" eccommodating self sacrificing disposition) inn aeronaut by Ineans oI a l);lllCOn.
the warm necv=of the tamed lious. ’t admiral~ woo commau, te.l the navie~ of tan once exaihite, i among brothers an4 aister~ ! He is seated ou a cllai~ with his back

But King Darius was not so hap3,. ~le ! world started as c~.uit| boys. Toe m~rcaant; becames a cold and uuro~ooomve selflshnesa, i t() the window thl,)u ,,h fh,, ’t),,¢~n
~ved. Danieland hehate~t the strat;a~e:n by princes, whose m e.~eu~ere are ship~ and ! au4ocon~ny, waat~futne~ Lad open handed i a’ I ~ = ,_.. - .t~ ~.~ - v~ffC se ntnLS oi V, nlcn tne Datloon is
which his favorite had boeu condemuq~t, iwnose ~rvan~ the~ou’s custom house& i charity, tight iistol ~tingines.~. and thl " ~ " . ’ ’ ’
Ropaceshisfloorallnight. H~canaotsh, e~ iouceswep~tnes~re ~u4 kindled the Sro~ ]k~pingof goo~ hours is changed to mid. partly seen wlth iL~ I~)ttom attached
~kt theleaat ~ouudheetarts and hs fl~u ~’£be orator wnotittaupt;hogaOaof thesoal ]ai~ht revelry, tO his head whtoh h~ ia in the qot ,~f=eep~ ~ita horror. A bad co=cienee wid ;as ~amson earrie.l off the ga~, of Gaz~ "l I probably addr~ young moa no~ dis- cuttia~’£i~’Witl~’a "monstrou~curved
makethebrave~tmknacoward. Hewatche~ ;oncgsm.mmert~landblusaodouthestageof t~ut fromthelr father’s house, and othar~
~tger!y for the dawn, whichse~ms~oioagin Scountryseaonlaou~. Thoyouugpaint~r, l who, atlil undtr t beparentaaroof, Ionkfor- knife. The balloon thus freed is un-
tarrying. At the first straa~ ot iigut; he.iUa,~er wizosepeacdsmesblossomaadwaters ,ward t~attmewaentheywill d~partalone cterstood to transport the head to a
ffr~rmou%toflndouttbefateof Daniei. Tne gteam, understdndshis nut)tact aa well be. i to conmct with the world and amouE straa, distance nf 200 =lv’~" I~ ~luniflcnnE][mlac~ gateopeus and jars heavily behind [ cause he ha~ but tittle TO suel~r him from i gore be called to build up charactera far

term" -.=,.2-_ Td;_ ".’Z "- ;’?-’-~-"), wuerc ~ is al~erwara xouna onhim while yet the ci~y is aaleep. H~oomes I the one aud ie obliged to fled his only bey. therapies. Happy for you, oh, yooug _ . . .to the den..l-le looks throug~ the crevices ] erage ia the omer. . ] m.tm, if. y.ou shmi, ~Ike Ja~ph, be the mmma ~ree. ~n the meantime the ooay
imtt~mnothmg. Hedare not speak. Ex- ~ Outoftnedar~, deep mmse of want and )w.nen nvmg with .wmkt~i’-.Phartohaawlth falls into the room, and thffs closes
~l~-~tlng the worst, his heart stop~. / Inhering has tmea (tug tee marhle tot the i ~otm #neon. or ~amm aa pure in Babylon as the casements hv tw,, o~rrl~ ,t~,.hohGatheri~gstrength, heputa hismoutht¢ Iworld’s greateat temole~ of wisdom and :l~Jeruasle~ There is no psatage m a man’s - ..... ~ ~-~ "--.",~":y 7~,~." ....
gheriltetntherockandcries~ "Ob, Daniel, Ipalacas of power, Vanderrlyu, the artier, ilffeof, more thrilling intere~ tame theday t.o l~s iee~. ~oulewrlLlng netu lnoue
ti~ thy Gad whom thou aervest coutinually ) m~t, Ih~r. content, himself wtVa a ch~v.~)al ;.tu which h~leayes home and g~ off to ~h: hand informs the police that death i
&hla to deliver thee tram the lionel;’ An ~keteh. Franklin, before b~mm~¢he re- ; ~ rortane~ Tne novelty and romaa~ con- was self-inflicted
e~0swercomesrollin~upoutofthedarkness: uowaed philosopher, must ben Jott~aeymtm ’uected with the departure may keep the an~*~ ..... ;-(~’^ , .... A~ +~ t._
¯ "%)I~ king, live forever. My God hath sent printer. Columbus mu~C weave carpote be- [ young man zrom any poigmmt ~orrow, but ~ ~,~.~ o~,=~,~u m acp~* cu ~ u~-
HIs a~gel and hath shut the lions’ moutbs, tore ne can w~avo hemisphere. Dared muat ! parents, who have ~n the destrnctlon queatu nls corpse to feed the wild
that they have not hurt me." The young take care of hta tather’s rmeap betore he rul~m t~..ong ~a-ang, m.t at tho~ who were one* animals of a menagerie, aud the Chi-
man Ja brought out and the demagogue~tin’eeL ~.mtm mus~ Ve a herdsman before muer~z promising youtl~ ctmuot help feel- ncse writer goes on to say that for
who made the plot, axe thrown in. But they he becomes a propaet. Daniel must be the i h3g t)aat thie step is full of momentous ira-
]hardly ~’uck the bottom ot the de~a when ~umblo stuama~ borate he :rises tobe t&o ;port, race. Be~ore the youth le£t home all his Europeans there is nothing contrary
their flesh m r~t, and_th0h" bone~ ~raoked¢.~rime minister of Babylou; : ~*aduct was under affe~flonata guardian-_to -:Nature -lu-doing-=soi but" that it,
~adtheir Mood ~p~4 through the rifte, would have been better If they had.... If a-y~n~ st~rt~ ta life with ~ ~hip. b - --"
while thefleroa monsters shoo~ therocka aotionaofwhaths mast immedia~lyhave, Uut urst~ of folly, carele~ae~ mad iu~ given themselves to a chemist, who
with their terrible roar, anoounclng to all willing to conslder no economy, bu~ expect- propriety of mauner mad |oo~aem of ep~ee~
ages the truth that while Go-I defende His Ing with a small ahip .to unfurl as much sell were kindly reprove J, and although tl~ rt~ would have extracted tlleir best prod-
tmople, thewayotthswickad ~hallperish. as an ocean frtgate, newdl lind himseLt cap- ttraln~ seemed ~ometlm~ too severe, yet: ucLq, and utilized them In maklng

Now, you see from this suhjectthatin the fired by tree fl~t northeaster, ltie thes~m~allbouts of honer rsfle~tion have non,meal soap or grease. "Eul~ipean science
eyes of many the greatest offense you cau ~rig that you can carry in one hand’ wh~h him that it was salutary mad righteous. But :
commit is succor. Of what Crime had this ~ill thrwe best when planted. But g. by behokl how the ac~ua eA~aagse, rhe ~ather, ] has i~ fact, arrived." he says, "at as-
young man been guilty that. he should Comelevers a~ad huge lumber wagonS, you bring : through the int, arc~diag of metropolitta.~ tonishing results; it wastes nothing;
mvaer thebitter hatrodot the demagogues~tram the mountain a century’ oak, though i friend~ hm~curod taeaoaa plain iasome i there is nothing which Jt does not
"Why. he bad gone to be prime mimster’ot you may plan~i~ you cannot, make it live. beu~or store or otiic~. ~cllooimates, on the I utlliz(’. Au English chemist hasBabylon. That they could not forgive. Be: Sooewnobegiuslifeon suchagrand ~cale night before bin departure, come torte found awayof extracting soap from
hold in this sketcLka touch ot human natarel eu4 with suca exorbitant notions, will never ~beir farewell of the young adventurer.
.&s long i~.s poverty pinches you, a~d’yourunmcoeed, while some youn~ man who went! Thatmorning hotakeaa last, wai~ around tile human body." Then fSllcr, v two
the gauntlet between taxgatherer and land- to town without tnoWns~ but having a right , ;he old p,aea, aud gem% past soMe loved z~:)t realistic pietnres rel)resenting Lhe
lord. an4 you have hard work to educate Ipiri~ through his selfaJenml, plaate~i a tree ’ ¯ sly tear may etart~ but; uo one soo~ it. ’file English manufa(%orv where this-your children, there will be multituies to which has reached above Wall street and trunkis aa the carrmge, and after a warm ~
may: "Poorfeliow. h~ ought to succeed. PIowlhiftgitssb~tdow iu one direction over t~e gooibyawaythoyspoedoverthehills; ~et process Is carric(l onL, showinq the
~rrylamforhiml" granito palaces on the avenue~ and in ~,e ;:iowa amid excrements anl among coal- workmen attending to the boiling

But alter awhile youbegin to emerge from uther fat" out, over merchaut re,eels an- i panions not overscrupulous asto their win’de . vats and’supplying the perfumes, the
the darkue~s. That was a capital inve~t~ . ~hored m the bay. ar deeds, 
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TILTON Co.’s
For auythil, g that you

I~:t~ want in the

line tff

¯ Gents’, L1tdies’,
B%,~’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 4,t.

OR IN ¯ -

Bed Blankets

or Horse Blankets

Asso, tment
of Domestic

Groc-eries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
Ne(v Crop. I)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay,

With a large variety of goods,
too uumerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON CO,

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kfuds of

Laalber, 5Iill-work,
Whtdow-glass,

Brick, ¯Lime, Cement,
\ Plaster, ftair~ Lath, etc.

x.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We ~ufacture

 Crates & Che ts
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
- stock of goods.

’ Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock -
At Botr~m Prices. Manofactnre our

own Flooring. Satt.~faction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

l

y Good Stock. :

Only the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

............. .satisfaction is’ guaranteed.

Hammonton.

e

f FJltL~ct’d Itt$ B~COIIL| clitsR matter.]

~A.I~UltDAY. blhY 21, 1892.

CuP TnrIIls.~Our subso, iptlou price
to ,11 w t tie ou,,ty is One l).,llar
l,e~ y,’~ar If {mid In .tale,moo. If nor paid
withh| the Ilrat six: nlontbs. $1.25 l, er
year, in,ariably. To ,~ul,veribor~, (,otside
of this county alw:ws $1.2r, in ,dvance--
ns we are c,mHmlled tn wrap papers ann
prepay pus,age.

..................................

A Word io Repuhl}o~ns.

The h.opo ,of’-the party lies.An the
exllau~ion el a stalw~o’t Republican
l,re~,~. Tim Republican who helps to
8u00ort a Dvm,,cratic journal, t~) the
exclusion of cue -f his ov;’iflmrty news-
papers, is untru~ to the Republican
CIt IlSfi, "" -

Unanimousl.~z’ subscribed to by the
Natibnhl Repuhlicnn League.

J. S. Cr, Am~mx, t{:rasident.
A. B. IIuMi,nl:vY, 5"ec’y.

lq O. .’~T.. -

Fre~ Trade had fly,- nerir~d~ of relative
prevalence in the hist, qy ot the Uuited
.%rates-/. e.. there have b,,cT1 live dis-
tit,et,v marked pert,,d~ ,~h,.n h.eign
eo,npeting lmpnrt.~ have hee[I treer than
a~ au.v others to enter our pelts, to tile
subversion and ovurthrt,w ,,f domestic

compv.tieg i~dustries. Tin 8e were :
1. The eo/otdal period, ending with

throwin,., ov~,r of the ten iu,B,~st,m lhtr-
bor and the ~attte of l.exin,_,tou in 1~75.
The British Parlian~=nt {,,,’bade us by
law-to~nauutac{.u~e, in~,,der- that, I hey
m~hl tnqnop,,iize ,,In’ nmt’kt~t. This
ehi, ill’ inw, hed us toward thu war for
iud~-l)endcnce.

2. The "peace under ,m,fuderation,’

II~,When storing your winter furs
and woolens, don’t forget that notMng
equals tar camphor to keep moths away.
We have it either In balls or ilake.s,

wh!ehewr you prefer. 15 cts. a pound,
at Cr~well,s Pharmacy.

In running to a fire with his corn-
puny on Sunday, Charles Breder, of

~Tntie ¯City, fell under tile hook aml
t.r truck, which ran o~er his right

leg just above tim a]lklt’, causing a very
severe bre~.k.

I~" Have you any old lurniturc you
want to look like new ? A. 25e. bottle
of Pikr,n will do it.. And now before
house-clea~in~ is the time to freshen
thin,2s up. A.I1 e61ors at Crowell’s
Pharmacy.

" ~.$" There will be un opoffmeeting and
entertainment, under- the auspices of
tile A. O. M. P.,’on Friday eve., May
271h. at 8 P. ~L, iu Union Hall, to which
the pubhe is cordially, Invited. Seats
free. - . .. ~..

II~’x. Tile loss from the fire occurring
on my premises on the 16th lust., in-
’sured by Win.- Rutherford In the zEtnu,
has been honorably ~ettled in full.

" (;IIARLES A¯ LAYER.
I-lftnlnlol)tal~_~.d..Ma." ILl L~;92. -__

PAINT! PAINT!
THE -~"

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you. do not buy seven-
eighths’of a gallon :~or a’ g.llon,
or three pints for a h~lfgallon ;
nor do you get one ot’ those
paci¢~ges th/it weigh 12 to 14
~otmds, and containing so much
alkali that i~ appeals to be so
thick that it is imli0ssible fo
use it witho,t thinning ; but in
buying ti~e Hammonton you got
a fifll standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
mateidals known to thetrade,
and co~ts th’e consumer from ~1
~to’$1.50 per gallou for hon’est
paint.

If the purchaser doesn’t Want
honest paint, and wants to be
ko_nestto himsel~ then be ~ure

ltaW A. good second’hand sewing ma- tO bay the Hammonton i~aln-~-,
ehlee,-iu perfect order, for sale. Price, and the malmt~acturer will give
~5: -Wh~. Et"rnzn~oiu). .....

a receipt with every gallon sold
During eleven months in 1890 we im-

ported $2,309,55~ worth of cutlery; dur-
ing the corresponding period in 1891 we
imported only ~918,707 worth. The
dillbrenee measures the increased upper-
tuuiucs for /:mplo~mcnt to American
cutlery makers. Perhaps it is true, as
the English used to say, that "American
cutlerg wou’t cut,’, but it seems that
the edges of American knives, under the
McKinley bill, have been keen enough
to cut pretty deeply-into the profits of
the 3hetliuld manufacturers.

"Painting aud decorating done here."
a~ the young lady,aid when she catered
her boudoir.

:,:~ Don’t trqvel without an accident
ticket. ’~31~0(I ,u case ot death, $15 per
we,:k for tits:rifling injury. Rutherlord
fins the tiekct%~omy 25 cents.

~-W- Lot% 1C0xl3O feet, Ihr sale near
tile Wahner lh,us,., on tile new nsenue.
~5 to ..<10 a month, as pur,hasers ,,,av
{,reler. S,.e plan at mv ,,{lieu. WM.
I{.U’I IIERFORD, llamnmot¢)n.

period, Irom 1783 t,, 1789 wl;en no ............................

l~ildi~g Lots los .~ale
Ou Wahuer Street, Hammnnton. Fine
I,,eattou, high and d~yr Pric,~ reasonahle
aud ternls m!sy,--caM~ or ,mim, tMments
Apply 1o H.E. ’rHAYER,

]lamm.nton, lq’. J.
Or ~OnT. F~ PATERSON,

lbul Uhe8lt#u~ ~t., Philada¯

,~’ow Try Th~s.
It will cost 3ou t,,)~ hing and will surely

do" you g,*od, if y-u mgve a cough, cold,
.rahy t r,~uble wil h e hroar, chest or Iom, s.
Dr. Kb~’s New Discovery for e¢msump.
non, c.mghs and col,s ,, ~na,’~Tntred
re I~tve relief or money will be p;vd back.
Sufferer%[rum la grippe found it just. the
thing and under its use had a speedy
and perfect recovery. Try a ~ao.ple bob
tie a~ our vxpeuse and learn far yourself
jest how go,,d a ,bing it is Trial b,,ttle,
free at any Drug ~tore L~rge size 500.
and ~l .¢i(;

~,’~¢-The finest Ioeullon In towv 1or
a hank buildim., the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Thiru Street, opl,oaite the
Post Office, ia for sale. Inquire at the
f%epnblicau oilier.

A Fifty Acre Farm for S;tle.--1¼
mile8 Item Elwo,ul BLI~II.,U. ~botll ~1)
acres have been clear, d cod tarm~:l. 1u-
quire of %VM. I>,RnNaUOUSZ,

llamm.,aton. ~. J.

nat,,hal duties on i,np,wls exi~h,d.
This cqiefly impclltd.u~ to a,lopt the
Fcdt.r,l C,m~lit ut,on.

3 The pero.d of dm so called r, ei;’
prociiv trtu,~ r~ith Et~ghmd m 1816
to 1924. vuhthn,tmZ iu the liuaucial
erisi.- -f ISl7-1.q

4 ’l’ht: Compromise Torifl p.’ri-d of
183:1 m 1~42. ineludiug the unparalleled
crisis of lS;¢6-39.

5 The Walker Tariff peri[~l el 18t6
to ’57, intensified by the further redue
tmu m ’57, and thus prolonged to
March 3, l~til. This period was mark°
ed by a general i,overty or "bard ti:ues~’
el lt~ib, t~ettiug in iu tht~ summer of 1854,
coutinuing into a bankruptcy ann n,m-
pa~ meat crisis in 1855, which caused a
mereaotile bankrupts3 crism i,t England
n 1556, and J h~s reacting prod uced the

bank crisis lu America m 1857, after
which the country struggled on iu a
pauperized conditmu uutd 1861.

Without a ~mgle excretion, our every
approach t. Frce-’lrade brouuht oisas-
ter, pa:rtieularl) to farmers and working
people. Ih) we want any more ol ~t 
-- Americ, m~ .Economi,st.

Amlrew JaCkson Itoustomthe s,~n of
General Sam Housum, is a Republieau
I’roteetioni~t, and the eaudidate of that
party fir Goverm,r ol Texas. The soy
(,f :’,t,,pheu A..lhiu,.,las is.a prominent
Itepui,lica,vlesd~r m Illinois. There is
OH |’o, au lU the De~m~:ratic party of
to day lot Dvm,er:tts of the old Jeffer-

sonian aud Jaeks-n~an type. Samuel
J. Raudall wa~ the last, and hewas
~’read out.-

By order of’Presideu~ Itarrlson the
o,ntntctors v, ho are repairing the rot, f
of the Presideolial c,,tta~e are using
American made tiff. purella~ed Item a
Phihtdelptfia firm. N.thing butdomes-
tic material is to be used in renovating
the building.

An En,_,lish firm has bought an acre
of land near the Sinl:er Works. Eliza
bethpr~rt, for the n,anulaeture ot Ax-
minsler aud Wilton earl,e~ aud rugs of
tbo tine~t quality’.

A fatdfi,,n pqper, states’ that one. ot
our best known Judges "will soon try
the seashore tbr his health " But pus.
siblv the seaMmre will insist on havin~
a jury uf it. |’~lers. A vend many men
who ha~e bedn down during the recent
sold ~tutp wouhl li~o to see it fouud
gntlty and locked up securely till warm
Wet. ther.

Thomas B. m~ty be able to Reed his
........ title clear-to a Presidential nomination

Repairi_ng done. and. election some fu~ar6 )’ear, but not
__. -~. ...... .-v. - ’thtS" cue;-: -:~’~"’~ --

dL MURDOOH, There ie a d(fference between slttln
before the fire and thinklgg about doing

Bellerne Avenue, good aud and goiug out in thu cold and
: : N.J. doingit,

.~’o, tee.
E~tate nf Pe,er McEwen, dec’d.

Letlel ’e te~tame,tarv on lh,. ah~,ve e~tate
baying beeu Rral,h.d to the uod,rt, ig’aed,
all l,ers,ms iud,~htdd to the ~ajd ,.~,ato
ar- rvqiles,,.d tn m;ike p;tvmoltr, I,nd
I.l~se IlaVit|ff claims It, prt.~ollt the sslllle
witht, ut d~hty to .ESTIIEIt %[cEwEI,, Ex-

telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

On~ ~olla~.
And then here Comes Contnlcrelal

P’!int, in 30 shades,--tho be~t wearing
paint ever’pfft ou the market for so 4ow a
price as $1 per gMlon, aud guaranteed
to be a lirst-class woarin~ paint. If any
xm¢_should not want to pay ~a high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 3:/cent; racket, and get two gallons
tor $1.33.. Manufactured at

Hammonton Pain Works.
L twson 

CONTRACTOR &ND

BUILDE 
H̄ammonton ,IV. ft,

£1ans, Specifications;and Esti-
mates furnished.

.l )BBING promptly attends,to

I-I/tRllr sS.
A full assortment of hand ah’d machine

made,--for work or driving.

rrunks, Valises, V/hips,
Riding Salldies. Nets, etc.

Hammonton. N.2.

Kirk Spaar,
Plain and Ornamental

Plasterh g and
Briolday2ng,

ltallll,lOlltOll, ~. J.

Jobbing promptly attend ed to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention.

.~’ottce to Creditors.

Eliz’t A. Matthew,. Administratrix,
with the will annexed, of Zenas U.
Matthews, d,,cea~,.d, by direetiou o! the
Surf,gate of the C-unty ol ;ttlantsc,
hereby gives m,,mn to the ereditox’s of
Ihe~a.f Zena~ U. Ms,thews to bringiu

ecutrix, ,,f N,wtm,v,lle. N, .1 .... r to her{tlmirdebt~ demand% and claims against
attorney, W.~t. l]. BROWN, 5°8 ~’ttlt,ut, the e~-a,e of the said decedent, unoer
~t., Philadelphia. Pa. oath. within nine months from this date,

o,’ they will be forever barreH of any
] acti,,t~ therefi,r agains~ the said Admin-

Administrator’s Sale ~tr,,,,~
OF { Dated Avril 30t1,, A. D. 1992.

I ELIZA. A, MATTttEWS.REAL :ESTATE. _ i ........ .~d,,~,,,a~at,~:.
-- A. ~. F. ND[(’OTT, Proctor. " 19--27

By virtue ot an order ~,f the Orphans’
Court of the C,,unty of A¢lanlic, m~le ou
the 1,qth day ,,f April, ]~’92, the sul,~cri-
her, Ado, in,stratus t,f Thomas (’rowley,
deeo~ed, will sell at public sale, on the
promiser, (m

%Vedttcsday, June 1 5th, 181)2,
The farm s,tu;tt~ ou Mull,ca River and
just bel,,w/Mill Creek,, 0outan, ing £hir, y-
oue at,d fifty four ono-bundredth’n aorv,L
with a river Ire,at., small ontuberry bog
io beming, m,il of fair quality, wuh
house, barn and other buildings on the
nremise~. Sale ,t nile o’clock.

EZRA STOKE’;, Administrator.
Ph, rllo, N. J., 5.5.92.

J, A. W as,
ItI~SIDENT

- " -- ._ .__.____
B[AM:MONTON, : : N.J.

Office Day%- Every weekday.
O&S ADMINIStEReD.

No charge for ey:tracting with gae~ whan
"r~utb are ordered.

Administrator’s Sale
OF

:REAL ~STATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’
Conrt. of the Couuty/of Atlantis, 8taro of
New Jersey, made on the 22ud day of
April.’l ~9~, the subscriber, administrator
of William D,,mbaeh. deceased, will sell
at publio vevdu,:, ou

~Iolidlty, JIlt|e 6th, 1892,
At 2 o’clock P. ~t., ov the premt~oso at
Ft,lsom, iu ~ai(l County of Atlautic, all
the following de~cribecl real estate, late
tl|e property of William Dombaeh, de-
cesta’d, wz: A tract of laod containing
about thirty and a.half act.eat.partly Ira.
proved, adjoh)h|g lsods of C~trarles bl~
chael, Jacob Blaz0r, August Sehultz, and
Hay i~" (’o.

Co’.d~tiou~ m~ute known ou d~y of sale,
by JOSEPI4 Et:K tlAItD r,

Admires,rater.
J. E. p. Anne’s’r. Proeh,r.

l.l~t.¢Xl A.prll 28th, 1802’.

Fruit Grower Union ’
IIanimonton, May 21s% 189~1.

o. A.
Every c0nlrado~ should be in-

terested in these two items~
A Suit of Sister Indigo Blue

Flannel at $10.
One of Wachusett indigo

Blue Flannel at $8.25.

SATURDAY. 3lAY 21, 1802.

LOGAL MiSGELI AHY.
No Post meeting to-’night.

Go to Jackson’s for.lmst b ntter.

"Quick Meal" gt~oline stoves,

The Unlon.

~’ One of
Cheviot
and vest suit at $12.50.

Knee Pant Suits bf nice,
light material for the small"
boy.

Light Summer Pantaloons~
choice near styles.

In our Shoe Department we ~ ’
have a BargMfi Counter, where
all the odd pairs from broken
lots, etc.. bring up, Just now
it is full of_Q2_e_r~~
Oxfords, Wigwams, Canvas,
Men~s Low, et~.

Some prices are half what they
Were.

tlarness. " ......

Over fifty sets in ~toek.
Siugle Baggy Setswith bteast col.

lar, ~6, $7.50, $12.50, aud $16.
Genuine Rubber m’t’d, :316 and $25
Russct Leather, Nickel mid, $13.
Medium and Heavy with collar and

hames, $9, $10, t312, $13, $15.’50,
and .¢21.

Double Carriage Sets, $25.
Double tteav~, Sets, $11.50 to ~26.

_Furniture.
Chamber Suite of Antique

Oak, full numt erot pieces (8~,
bureau has plate-gla~s mirror.
Our price. $20.

~ ood as many a $25 suite.

--
French Peas, l~er can, 15 cts.
"Pride of th e Kitchen," for scouring

and polishing 5 cts, worth 5 c.
Elgin Creamery Butter.
Cottolene iu 3 lb. pails.

Apricots, Nectannes~ Peaches
Prunes. Apples, S to 13 c. lb.

The best of Old Go~rcrnment
Java, Mocha. Dutch Java, Me,
nlaja. L’anwcas Laguyra, Gol-
den Rio Coltbes. Greeu Santos
Coffee.

Fruit Growers’ Union

our leaders is a Black , ~,A~
~ "day’Is theWeatheroxceptlon.’c°°l and wot~ A fine

d6uble-bfeasted-coat- -? .................... ’ ~-A~-T6f-F6rris,-"dellclous" hams-
aud boneless bacon, at the Union.

Aud Co-Operative Soc’y, I,m.

John/~tkinson,

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of D0ed%

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bclle’.’ue Ave. and Second 51.,

tlAMMONTON, i : : N.J.
----

All bu~iorss placed in my hands will
by promptly atteudcd re.

t~e Look for change in train time on
the Camden & Atlantic, on Mohday.

~@" For the newest and best in. dry
goods, notions, hats, fiowe’rs etc,,--tbo
Union..

The Board of Assessors- expect

to begin, their annual visitation next
Monday.

Itav~-vou tried that *’Standard,,
print butter at Jlackson’s ? Only 3lets.

It Is very fine.

Two small houses to rent, with
lar~_ga~le~~nouth. In-
quire at this of,ice.

My store is for rent, fitted with
-shelving, counters, and 2t3 drawers.

)
Wm. RUTHERFORD.

wss~ Tbo Circulating Library is open,
at Cro~vell’s, and seveuty-five subserib.
ere are pleased with their books.

Yesterday was closing-day in our
schools. In the Central, an eutertain-
m~nt was given In the afternoon.

\"- .... Ir~r"~Vantcd,--to rent, a good piano
lor three months. Apply to Sir. J. 3,’¢’.
BUTTERTON, Maiu Road, Elm, N. J.

=l~Y-Mrs. S. Lake, of Ocean City,
with her graudsous tterbie and Lewis
Corder),, are vi~itin,.z their Itammonton
triends.

t~’Mrs. Julia Gould and daughter,
Mrs. S, rah Fish, arrived on Tuesday’,
from their Florida home,--well, but
weary.

- ~F"Which one of the high-scl~ool.
;* girls pu~ her foot through the new

school-house ceiling?’, is the question
the workmen are asking.

* I$~’Nothing quite equals Petrel,he
Pla~ters Iora lame back 9r a pain in
the chest. We have the genuine, 25 c.
each, at Crowcll’s Pharmacy.

tt~.Mr. Uonkey has completed the
school census, and ~]’s ’twill. foot up
about 800 children of scho.l age. The
exact Iigures are not yet ready.

It_~?.. While workin~ in the cotton mill
at Mays Landiug, on Saturday, Mis~
Joauna ltinehman had her hand severe-
ly injured by c~tchiug it in the machin-
ery. , } "

I~F’Our exteact of vanilla is mad~
from pure Mexicau’bean. No Tonka
in our~ B’ring your bottle and get a
lull ounce 10r 10ct-s. at Crowell’s Ph’tr-
macy. -

~News ~’as received, yesterday,
that Capt,John Taylor’s ~ehoouer, the
"Mary E. Simmous,,, was wrecked aud
abauuoned. Crew wern re~eut.d by a
steamer.

ea~ Don’t miss the free entertainment
at Union IJull, ou Friday eve nexl.
Sam’l B. MeQuilkin, the humorist, ~ill
"¢’pres~ thtf buttou," and tim audience
will do tl’e laughing.

All our essences are guara6teed
full struugth. We make thetu ourselves
from thd best materials, and know what
we are talking about¯ 10 e. per ounce,
at Crowull’s Pharmacy.

~[% The sociable at the Baptist par-
s0nage, Monday evening, was nomer-
.OUsly attended. It was Mrs. Eldr!dge’s
birthday, and the triends prcseuted lies
a ease of silver rruit-kulves.

We hear that Ilerman Shroeder
~eured a verdict el $2500 for injuries
received on the Camden & Athmtic,
aome time ago. Also, that Johu Keener
was awarded $1250 from file Reading.

I1~ The’ "Epworth League" ol IIam-
.._ mout6n, will celebrate its anniversary

~I _ ~m-.m6_m~-oW ~vimingZT-A-find ori’ginal

programme has be’eu prepared for the
-Occasion, aud Roy. 11. J. Zelley will
address the L~ague.

t~. The Arti~ans, Order of Mutual

The People’s ank
Of Eammonton, ~q: J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Pavi in, ~i.~ q000.
5Ut’l,lus;. $800(}.

R. J. Bvr.~s, President,

M. L. JXcKs(m, Vice4’re~’t
W. R. T~LTO~,.Cashier.

- DIIIECTOBS : -
R. J: ’Byrti~.~,

¯ 51. L. Jarkson,
~’eorge Elvina,

¯ [ Elam Btockwell~
G: ~..qaxt~,,

C. 1". Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. B. Tlltoth
A.. J. Smith,

..... J-C. At~deraon,

Certificates of Deposit issued, boarh~ "° " --~ ¯ Protection is not a shor~ term ordc~t~
In,erest at rbe rate of 2 per cenL per an- -- " " - pt~mlsing nlueh for little, at great risk,
n,,m tf held six monthn, and 8 p~r eent If but a low-cost mutual, life insm’ane6"held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

Read the Republican.

............ ~jatir~utof ~twenty .-yetlrs, etandln~,~
’firmly estublished and iml,:mnifving its
,metal,sis, fa,nilles against want, at no
risk.

¢’~ I,~m,re with A. It. Phillips & C,,.
:132~ Alhl,)tte Ave., Allan,Is City.

Fxlm I The alarm wa~s0unded
about five o,cloek on Mondayafternoon,
and the entire Vopulation responded.
A large out.building, a few fegt In .the
rear of Chan. Layer’s res,donce, used as
a etoro.room and work-shop, was in
flames and burning fiercely. A brisk

"wind was blowing almost directly toward

the house, at~d when tim engine tirrtved
no one tn the~crowd would have given a

dime for tile three residences in th0
group. Of course, williug hands were
busy with pails, but extretne beat pre-
vented effective work.¯ The firemen,
however, were soot~ablo to pul~.a good

to the engine and its engihcors is duo
the confining of the fi~:~ be the building
tlrstattacked. Several times, the rear
nnd roof el Mr. Imyer,s residence were
on fire, but the precious water, carried
f~om every well in the neighborhood,
prevented serious damage.~. Of course
furniture and fixtures were more o~’ies~
injured ia their hasty removal. The
fire was probably caused by sparks from
burning brash-heaps a~few rods to the
windward, though some claimed that a
brand was thrown onto the roof by a
passing locomotive.

~-F~;l~C-r s-l.6ceivcd-t his-week-from-
Muskegon, Michigan, bring us the sad
intelllvence of the death of Rev. John
C. Jacob, twelve year~ ago pastor of the
Hammonton Baptist Church, and very
polmlar with our people. We have not
the full details but learn that Mr. J.
was thrown from a street car, his injur-
ies causing partial paralysis, and death
resulted on tile 5th inst. His funeral,
on Sunday, the 8th, was h01d (by re-
quest) in the "~vigwam,,, and attended
by tully four thoueaud people. The
platlorm aud walls were vrofusely dee-
orated with evergreeus, blossoms, and
lloral desires, the floor under the casket
thickly strewn with flowers and vines.
Mr. Jacob had won uuiversaq esteem,
and was known as "the poor man’s
miuister."

One year ago the 16th of May,
the tirst VicWr I1ugostrawberrics ripen-
ed on the grounds of Johu.Willeox, of

Memorial Day.
Hcadquartem I). A. RUSSELL POST.

No. 68, G. A. R.,
I~AMMONTON, N. J,, l~uy 21{It,

General Ordem. ~o. 2.
In accordance with the Rules andl

Regulations of our Order, we are again
called to visit tim silent cities ot the
dead, and upou the graves of departed
comrades strew those choicest gilts of
Nature, the fragnmt flowers of ~pr,ng.
As we garhmd those mounds with
flowers, cud plant upou them the flag
saved fro~ff-dishonor, let us renew our
I, led~e to girard these graves with sacred
vigilance, and to assist those in our
midst whoni the dead have lelt to our

~re a~d pr0te&i0n,-- d~er b~a~iug- ,if
mind thut to their heroic efforts and
noble sacrific0s we ara indebted lor the
blessings and privileges we now nnjoy,
and for the preservation of this great
and prosperous Nation.

"A hope flint it is wall with them fills
every comrade’s heart.- ltow fittint~,
then, to our t.~ith iu the resurrection
and the IHe to eomo, and th~ general
torturer-in on that great final day, when
war shall be at au end and peace shall
reign throughout all eternity,, that we
assemble in God’s appointed pmce ol
worship, and render thauk%;wing and
praise to the author and director of the
universe for his watchful care and pro-
tectiou in the past; that the sabre is
sheathed and pcacu reigns in our own

AmlovedAaud.~ ....
In aeeordaneu with our custom, com-

rades will assemble at Post Headquar-
ters, on Sunda$’, May 29th, at 10 o’clock
A.xt., and proceed to St. Mark’s Church
lot the purpos0 of attending Memorial
Service. Coturades living at adistance,
and unable to be with the Post, are
expected to attend the most conveuleut
pines oi diviue worship.

EDWIN ADAMS, ~08t Coal.
ORYILLE J2~. t’]OYT, Adjt.

General Order, No. 3.
Comrades will assemble at Post Head-

quarters, on Monday, May 30th, at l::J0
p.xt., aud prepar0 to proceed to Greeu-
mount Cemetery at 2:30, sharp.

Ceremonies at Grceumount at 2::10;
at Oakdale at 4:30.

Comrades of other Posts, residing or
visiting within our limits, arc cordially
invited to join with Russell Post ou thi~
oceaslou.

Donatious of flowers are solicited, and
may bc lelt with Mrs. Ruthert,,rd.

While ~.e 6x~nd to all rt cordial invi-
tation to attend aud participate with us
iu the solemn exercises of the .day, we

the Jersey State Nurseries, Bridgeton. regret and deplore the fact that in the
The Crescent followed, on the 22rid, and I past a very few (probably free, thought.
I’eari on the 241h. Thus far. ],r~sness) ha~,e st~nfit to mar the solemn
has ~roven itself to be the earliest, as [ od{asiun, and distress the feeliut~s of the.v . : , ~’ u~{ friends of our deceased comrades, by
~elt a8 CUe ot tne largos~ anu most pro ~ O t
"" ’ ; pro- [ loud X~boi.terous, and frivol us conver~ -

ductive of strawberries. The Victor [ tion. "Of such we kiudly ask that they
can be ~eeu (last August set plaut~) in [ respect, the triends whose dead we seek
C P Ilil/;~. f,n,’d~,a t]nmmnn,an n~.tlto honor by these ceremonies, which
......... ~ ..... ’ ........... ’ .... I this year will be ~hnrt
Lewis Doerr’s place, at DaCosta. " " ~ "

A special publlc meeting of the
Board of ~lanogers and other ti-iends of
At!autie Couuty Bible Society is to be
hchl in ~t.. Paul’s M. E. Church, Atlan-
ue U~ty, on-Tuesday nL~xt, May 2tth, at
i[ A..~I., to make arrangements Ibr the
cclebratlou u1 the semi.centennial el the
~oclet)’; next November, and to devise
means .to. arouse new lnterebL iu the
work of the Society.

t~r Pieasu take particular uotieo of

our latest comb’,nation otler,--the ~onth
Jersey lh’publicau aud the .New Y~r,-k
tl’ttkly ".l,-ibu,~e, Ooth cue 2~ear loc .’1.25

Clthh IU ~tuYance. We l~tve alew uample

eopiez el the Tribttue,’Ior those who are
not auquainted with it. We know of
no way tu which 3nu tan ~ecut’e so much
good rcadlug lot be little nlonc~’.

Mr. Fowler is raising sweet pota-
to plantn.ou a large ~tutte this year, and
wtii have over 11~0,000 plauts. He grows
them m the opeu air, without covet’lug,
which makes I, hem very intrdy. The)’
are tvt" sale at Treat’s, Titus’. aud Gee.
Elvnls & ~un’s.

tlt~" Mrs. Auuie Garton, mother of
Joscph H. Gartou, and her eompaniou~

Ms~ Blauche Ilollis, arrived in Phila-
ddlphia on 1Vednesday, ou tfio steamer
"British Prince," from England, and
wets wclcomud in tlamntonton on the
eiaale day.

St. Mark’s Church, Fifth Sunday
after Easter. Morning ~0rvice aud
~ertuou at 10:30 ; Evensong and Sermon
at 7:30. Ascension Day, (Holy Thurs-

day), lloly Commuu lon at 10:30 A. ~. 
Eveusoug and ~rmon at 7:30 P. m.

t.~" Mrs. A. Scott will leetqre io
U/nion, Hall to.morrow’morning at 10:30,

_eyeniugat 7:30. Alter the lectures she
will give elairvoyat~-tc-sts..~M-r-s. ~-cott
has the reputation of being a flue elair-
voyaut. Come and hear her.

|~t~ The first anniversary of the deal-
’,cation of the M. E. Church of Hum-
~odtoh, w~li be observed to.morrow,
22ud inst. Eev. II. J, Zelley, .of South

’iAmboy, a t~rmer pastor, will preach at

. ~" It is rumored that tile Atlantm
City Railroad Company coutemplates
the erection of a large and handsome
~tation buildiug, on tlmir property at
Wiaslo,v Junction iu the near future.

Or, PElt O~" 3tAlXCtI.
Column will form on the south side el

Bellevue Avunue, right restmg against
the residence of Win. J. Smith. Junior
Order ot Atueriean Mechanics ou the
right; Boys’ Corps ; Girls’ Corps ; Post
6S ou the 1el,. Column will move from
the ri,,ht, in the order named, at 2 P.~t.,
and proceed to Glcenmount. Alter the
ceremomes at this Cemetery. take ear-
rnt,_,cs ,or Oakdale. Columu will relbrm
as at first, on east side el Main Road,
right resting un Piue Road. Columu
will move from ~he right a~ 4:30, and
proceed to Oakdal.e Cemetery.

After the ccrt.m~mws: dl~band.
- EDWIN ADAMS, Co~R~an(~.~’.

ORVILLE’E. ttOYT, Adjt.
...............................

~lat’rItd.

DAYI"ON--PARK/~R. In Elwood, NJ.
on Saturday, May 14th, 1892, by James
B. V~,i~zht, Justice of the Peace, C/,a~.
Da!/ton, of DaCosta, and 2~ary .Emma
l’arkcr, of EIwood.

SCAMAFFA--EMER¥. At Winslow,
N. J, by H. hi. Jewett, E~q., t~atur.
day, M~v 15th. 18!12, l&an/c ~eamafa
an’J Gertrude .Emery, both of tlam-
moetou.

9-00,000
Good’Sweet Potato Plants, not rai,ed by
aroficial heat, for sale by

D. COLWELL.

Sweet Potato Plants for sale by
THOS. CIIALMERS, Folsom. -

A Collie Shcpherd Dog for sale,
1S mouths old, our of the hauOsomest of
his k;nd, bright, iutolligeet, obedienh
lear,s readily. W.fild be a priz0 for a
stoek-rai~er. Inquiru at the l:epubliea~
o~eo, or of M. K. BOYElt~ Hammouton.

Buihling- Lot for Sale.--The va

J, BRADFORD: SMALL,
Successor t0 A. H. Simons, :- .-

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nnts, Oranges,

.... :-B-cannas, :Lemons, Dates;

FR SI-I DAILY,

TI-IE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Bans, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill’0rders for all kinds of Fancy’Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

¯ !-

f.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF

-’- AND--

Fomosa, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Teas

AT
r-.

Roek-t ottom Priee !

 ’r ,nk E. Roberts, Grocer,
Second Street, IIammonton.

Finest Ci’eamery Butter a Specialty.

Black’s eneral Store.
A

Ou~. :Bulls:tin i’ox, thiz~ WeeI~ ;

Fresh Boston Crackers!

New No. 1 Mackerel (fat).

A good article of Laundry Soap at
3 cents per cake.

Fine Canned California Crawford Peach es.

.4. new andwaried assortment of Prizes
with Tea,--a new scheme.

Merrick’s Spool Cotton.

A Reductio in Prices
From and after October 21st, during the winter, I will

Sell meats at the following prlces :

Round steak, 12 eents.
can~ lot ou Grape Street, between the . ¯ ¯
residences of Miss’ Bodine aud Mrs.

.Ik-,and S rlom Steak, 15 Cents.Giddi gs/ Inqui)e of
¯ ~ W. lt. 8EELY, Hamlnonton. Rib Roast 2 Ibs. Ior 25Early Harvest Blackbeyry .plants

fOr sale by " " GEe. W. ELVINS.
: :- ...... Pork Steak, 14-Cents.
X-Xen~ Kz, amcx., Roast, :2 lbs. for 25c.

Mauufaeturer aud Dealer in ’~

Lumber and Shingles Meat for stewing, 5 to lO ets.
...... ~oa~s,_Pieket~,:etc.--.; = ...... J ked,¯13 Oenta-

¯
Folsom, N. J.

_.,

Orders received by mail promptly filled.

Prices LoW.

)Rump

BowleS & NIcln y e,
Fgg Ilarbor RoaJ and Cherry Street, Hammont~

: _..-

0,¯

f

e

$



l . ¯ ¯
IHo by bm wtsdom +delivered the mty
] (Eeeh 9:15).
+£0 ar0tho mdt of. the earth (3fall+ 5 

10b
~,Iow. are we children of God (I: John ~.

I’ fih
V~ ny Col’Ltln~otls Pro~oorltv:

Dahfel e,mtiuned even unto the first
ear cd Cvtttw (21)~

....... -- II I snl - I -- II

¯ hmuo lauml{y are as marke~d as th0s~
In tlmpuldte fnstihutkm, lgecesslt]
Is the mother o~ tuvcatten, und tile .....
proverbial Yankee is ever alerh to tbe~
needs of the housewife, There or+
many kinds of washers JU the utarkck
All are good, lul~ some nr0 belts
thsn othc’ra, like(’ovcrytddng else, so
tiiat- ~h6 h0h~ewlfo nms~ test,

~e drank (8). Esther (Let+ 4: 16; 5: 1, 
Thus shall....Israel oat their bread The iRechubites (Jer 35: 6, 7).

u a Ezek 4’13 I" Daniel Dan 1: 8, I ,12; 5.16 17}ncle n ( . . ., ). . . ,,
¯ ¯

~ ¯
q’hey sha 1 eat unclean food m Assyrm 1 Ihe apostles (Matt. 19: 21; Mark 1:

(hies. 9 : 3). [ ld-2O). +
Bat some....eat .... and their censor The poor Widow (Luke 21: 1-4).

enee....is dedJ+~d (i Co:¯ fi: 7). ~6]~h?)early Chnrch (Acts 2: 4~, -15; 
Touch nounclean thi+g (. Cor 6: 17]. " -.+ o~ o+ ........

r " Pan] (At;~ .u: ~t; i (3or, u: ~j.
It. Value nf $elf-Denlah

Daniel purposed in his heart that he --------------
would’not defile himself (g,. EESSON SUEROUNDINGS
lfnny’mau would come uler me, let --NTECENDm~TE~Zs " " "¯ ) ,% - ¯ "re ".ttae timehim deny himself Matt. 16 : 24) .... vi ~ ~" ~ " : ~--~¯ f a so contess el ~ue c or el £~et nelaaanezzar over
Ita=mshallthoS0n o m~ 1 Pbaraoh-Neoho at Care~omish (Yer

" bul’~2t e ~: ~;,lv and brin it inZo 46: 9), Jerusalem wins also attacked.
~" ~ Y: ¯,. ~. g Jehoia~hn seams to have submitted tobonaage ICor a :~ ) - ¯
¯ .. ’ . -. ., . 2qebnohadnezzar dehvermg ’up some
~ay B.~I~Ie every welgnl+,.. ¯ .~n~l le~ U~ -

¯ ’ - -o - of the treasures and vessels of therun {.t~eD. ±.. ~) temple, ahd also a number of hostages
tu Need of Persistency. ma uly of nob e ]ami]ies~ The king of

+~ ÷o r "~ ..... "n th~n Babylon gave orders to choose, from.
-- . ¯... these, proper young men to t;e educa-tes says i~). ted for his service, and fed from his
"97hvsho~ld he seeyour faces worse table. Of tb~ four are named in

liking? (Dan. 1 :If]*. Daniel 1 : 6,+,--first their Hebrew
By ~atience in well-doing ~ek fox names, and then the names 6’inch them
~. glory (l~m; 2 : 7)+ _.+ + ~ by the officer in whose care they had
DO ye stea~aat, unmoveame (~ uor. been placed+ (These e~)tives were

15:58). taken away before Ezekiel and the
Let us not ’be weary in well-doing multitude of’ nobles, ’in the da~s of

(GeL g : 9). dohoiachin. Still another deporatian
¢oI o~ed the fall of Jerulalem lII SELF-DE.N’I&L PRACTICED¯ " ¯

t. OmDOrtunUy forSelf-Denia[: P~cE..--Probab]y o~ Babylon, in
t~o he hearkened unto them....and one of the great palaces of Nehuohs.@

proved them tan days (14) uezzar. ..¯
~, Tt.~.~Tho years are reckoned dif-

Thoushaltnoteatofit(Gen. 2:ll). Iferently nthe Boo, of banivlandin
"He, sell that thou hast. and gave to the Ithe urevions accounts of t~ s sorted

poor (Matt. 19: 21). I The~fourth year of dehoiskim--in
+Save yourselves from ttas crooked Kings and Jeremiah is here spoken of

generation (~.ots 2 40 +~. "third¯’’ T er0 "m l~r (
+ " - l--the . +.. 1 + ]sam ..... l__-

~ome ye out from among them, and be, fcrenee ]n tSe numbering ~f the ? e,,rs
ye separate (2 Qor. fl; i0. - Iof Nebuehadnezzer. Thisis not a dis-

~11. Exoerlenoa in ~elr-Donlan crepaney, but amply denotes a differ-
So the steward took away their meat, ent mode ~)f counting. The year el the

:and the wine (16). defeat of Pear~.oh-Necho, according to
the usual chrouology, is B. G. (;07; bat"We have obeyed....to drink no wine! recent authorities accept a ~lightly

¯ all our days (der. 35:el later date,--B. C. 605 or C~0t+ The~henhe had fastsd,..:he afterward tiine of the lesson extends from the
hungered (Matt, 4; 91. ",’ear following f0¢ "three year~" (whichNotasIwil], but a~ thou wdt (Matt. maym, anpartsofthrceyears);thatis,
26: ;~9t.

Jm iaelinge ofign, in cMd and nakedness aa into s 6fl:." or 603. Thi%, according
(2 Cor. 11; 27).

to ibe mode of reckoning n this book,
would be the secoml year of Nebuchad-

TAD L[NCOLN.

AT Tn~ 8ODDIRRS" HOME--HOW HE
- DRiY~ED COM]PANT :D A/’{D 0A~r~

HAMLET.

....... By 2dargaret Spender.

.: ,’The Soldierd Home wa~ a phce
~orth living in+ in those day% ’ ~aid
J2~n~te.

Jamie i~, now a rioh man toPhiladel-
phia; hut in the years el ’C~,-4 he was
t m small ~on of a very busy father,
whos~ work was witt~ the l’reaident,

¯ and imwns alas Tad Lincoln’s closest
frie,:d and comrade.

Everybody knows how Mr. Ltnooln
humored an;l loved his small ll-year+
old son, whom he nicknamed ’"tad-
polo," aud cMled "Tad" for shor|.

At a litlle distance from the firstly
vine-covered oottage, ~’hore the Proof-
dent’s tomdy spent their summers, on
the Corcoran farm, hnndred of sohiiers
word encampod. The while saunas
dotted the wide green flebls every-

,nether of Ida "happy thoughts" to his

Why couldn’ t he organize a nplondid
theatrical company oat Of the sol ersl
d.he biggest lout oouhl be the theatre¯
One hosptnd tent .wn~ emotvl The

flay all b~d given their solemn promise
to learn their part~ right away,

MIs, Lincoln nnt replying the boys
took her e0n,0n+ (!tLgra]~!~d, a0d Tad
was overi~yed--,,Jamio," he said, "run
over to year mother, and get ~ier
Shakespeare; father ha~ two, aud Mr
Stanton has onu, P]I a,k ’~Ir. Seward
for hisl It relies a good many to go
round; I kn~w lots odt of some plays,
fur father aml d recite it tegott~or
~ighta"

tre m campytn and all the Cabinet

dental And it’ll be twenty-five for all
the others, oven motheri"

.Air. Lincoln ~troked Tad’s head and
auewored, slowly: "Well, that is quite
aa objectl Wilt plays do you give,
my son?"

"Well," said Tad, "’if they get the
parts flint-rata we’ll give ’Hamlet’.
first.’

"’Now thss’s a fairprico for ’Ham-
let’--15 cenfM- X~es--I thlnk Chase and
Seward will be glad to give that[" said
Mr. Lineo]m .

"Bus father--don’t laugh, t It Would

lU n morulag paper, we "find twenty
otto ,,,*vertlsoment~ of w]d(~n the dri{t
~r~!~lnbd into pleta term,, is this:

"Wewant worll; or, talbot, we wan¸

money, aud ~nppo~e wo ~]xnll havo to
maho somo effiirt to get it. Wo don’t
know-how-to d~rnuydhi],g iu parlioulsr,
but we aro willing to taka nuy position,
providing sonm ono else does thn wvrk
and we got the money."

How eIRe aro to be construed ap-
peals hko-theqollowing: "A tady in
rodu0ed cireumstnneos would accept a
position,as hefisckcoper, or anything
not meuiali" = -

It. is true that twenty-one %uc]l pur-
poshlesswaflsarebut a small propor-
tion,o(the six columns of advertise-
ments, me,t of tbom m,king at least a
claim on pnrt of the advertisers to l).OS-
s~ss an ability to do some special
thing; but th(~y lint into "~’ords °tbo

"Now, Tad, you are not to get ui~
another thing[ Your poor father ]s
t:red oat with you," exclaimed Mrs+ feeling of a very largo class whose
Lincoln, suddenly. ~ " ’

"I know, moth~er, tl is won t tire him ideas of the qnali.ficatmns necessary to
ours a living in any way are ~till more--he’s awtslly interested in plays " . ....¯ " /nL~onn ~0Here Tad sp~od his father on the ] ,. "~ .it~’~ ~.at T h.v~ h..n SO¯ - - ~ or 8f)nl~ y~..-~ ~. ..............pmzza, luBt gethng homo from a long, I .....

know - of the ifi¯ ~ , , SIIIlaIA~(! a8 CO mRcn p "

.l,r:i~osTutht~ay; With ;hl~ h s~¢~ll face {ful needs of helpl,,as womeu, and the

~g t ,+- .rest(!eats ,~ op er, ne stiltmorop’ifulahiftsto whioh they
~ega.n: tamer, tt you a help us-- j will resort ia order to escape the as:
oam*e and ~--got up a nrst-o|ass tees- I cessity forwork; and I have comets the

~onetumon-t ha~tho-diotionary-maker~-
bavo~ a good deal to answer for in giv-
ing "domestic service" as one of the
defluitlonsof "menial[" The resem-
blance between the sounds of mean
and menialis so ~trogg that the con-
clusion is almost irresistible to the un:
educated that "MeniM service is a
mean thine;hence, domeslio service,
being menm], must be mean; of course,

a meau person Dan do mean

~e~ro not meaD, theroforeoan
me conchisioh

cost them more than that to go tea
oommon circll~ !"

A week sfterward ~rg. Lincoln Said
to some frientl~: "Pi]i~ theatre busi-
ness of Tad% beats his company
fever. I am countermaudiugordesr~all
the tlme. The servants leave their
work to ’take parts{’ I met Isaac

. just now decked out ’in COBtUm0.’
I Anti who should ]. see thiB miuute, as I
sent for ttte carriage, but John~ the

[ eoahhman, in long robes, trailing he-
Lhiad dl~mie and Tad, ’going to re-
hearse! ’1here never was aueh a boy!

He scrosmR out, ’Wait a minute,
where, and in the shade of beauli[ul
oaks, maples nnd pines the ilosp~ta mother! John won’t be long! this is
tents were filled with wounded an<l { ti ~ very ] st re]tcarmd before to-
dying.¸ All day lung from the city, night.’"
from boats attd trains amlm|ance~’i The best damp chairs were taken off

Yet the two words not only
have nothing in seamen, but are even
derived from different languages;
mean in the sense of vulgar and base,
coming from the &nghi-Saxon; and
m0nJai, through the Normau~Froneh
adjective meir/nal, from tl~o noun
"meagre--family, housebohl, or com-
pauy"--and have not in +their original
mgnificanc~ any closnr relation than in
pr¢.s~nt fact, which is none at all.

In Lhe struggle for subsisLeuco thu
poor are n£e ssarily handicappe!t,
though less go in this country ?~han *u
any other, and pocw women everywhere
are even n}ore bonnily band]cat,pod
than me~; and this "meula|" hugi,var
ia one of the heaviest df the imbcading
weights.

1 once knew a pair of middle-mined
,interswho had lost-all by removing

I

"What--what," hosi~iingly queried
thn apl,lieant,"whatshaU I ~ave to do?

"Well yon eoe. my dear " cheerily
Yopliud. the.housekeeper, "if the conk
s III, or quits, or nnshohaves herself,
nat when we expoc~ a ]argo psrty to
linnet, there mu~t always" be horus one
who ean’step in aud mmko COdA all de-
J]cinnc[es. I can; aud’-havn-dono~o"
marly a time, I will teach yon what
you hays to do to inako everything run
smootldy. In 811c!!_ ah~naergen~y~.
{i*hou’{n tlm city,~ scud out and buy

!what is lacking, but yoti mu~t know
{ what and how to order, aml how to
: dish it nil up, and sos thatit,i~proporly
put upon tho table¯ ’Pheu sometimes
whimsy ti~-~o to change a=chambermaid
or waiter. You must know how their
work should-b~ .done,, or yote-eould
not judge or train n new bne. See?"

And the bright black eyes of the
bouaekeol)or (a daughtoi~ of one 
New Irork City s lawyers in by-gone
days, and widow of a clergvmau/’
looked oncouraging[y at thefrigl’ltened
oreaturo she was hopiug to help,

"But," stannnorod the ]attee~a,’a
Woman whobeforo her mattings ted
beei~’ a worker in false hair,.ami,,wh~se
ids~s were as false as the hair-- but I
can’t do anything .mental. /couldn’t
demean myself to houseworkl" and off
she walked, throwing away suoh a
chance for improvement as seldom
domes to any one.

The next time we heard of her she

~perat her old trade, getting_~, ou--~V~ f- w~h~eh
she must pry for board and 10flging.
But she is soatained by the thought
that she is doing "nothing moniaI."

rl hat all honest labor has an inalien-
able diguiLT of xta own, just because it
is honest labor, whataver may be the
kind, whether hght or heavv, agree-
able or disagreeable, is a t~ng that
cannot be too strongly insisted upon.
There are too many who think it pref-
erable to live in abso[nto penury
rather than to--do~m~:h~
their eyes wo~dd so~m to derogate
from the position which they falsely
esteem themselves to -hold ~o long*m
they can ~y that they have done
"nothing menial."--Ch;istlan Un/ou.

FOOD FUR TIiOUG~T.

Life i~hut a ~hort day.
¯ Inactivity cannot be led to good.
Welosea life lu every friend we

10so.

~Ittllod-will teach you to w{n tim0.

Age isa ma~tsr of f0ehug, nat of

Per.~ona] f,~rc~ ncv0r goes out of fan]l+
too.

rumbled over the stones and pavemeuts
out into this loveh" conn},ry spot+

Onn hot d,tv iu’July, lad surprise,]
him father in" the busiest hour of the
dry by appesriog iu town in the Cabc.
inet room dro~sed in h{, top boot%
blue jockey cap, whip in band¯ .In
terible haste he said: "Father, I’ve
come for sn order to the ~eerctery of
War for two rubber blankets! two

t~ood-sized drums[ one tent! and ra-ona for two good-sized boys~"
Although Mr. l.tacoln’s (dab~net wore

tmcd to Tsd, they looked up and awaited
with droll smiles the father’s grave re-

fi~ger on
senteneo of painful import on his
Mr. Linoola looked into the scra
fa0e, then at the big red one of the Seo-
l~tary ef War and laughed outright+

"Come here, my son. Who are the
boys, mad are they for the Union, ,
where do they sorve their country? ’

Tad leaned ou his father’s knee
~gerly went on: "

"You Bee, father, Jam{e and d have

the piazzas, the best table cloth was
for the ghost! the guard changed off
au hour sar,ier to practice, while a
kind of hidh art osier was painted on
the back of the tent to make it more
eflcclive by eandlh hghh

Tad was Borely trio& "Father was
so busy!and no two of the Cabinet
evor ea.me out at once]"

At last it proved a suocessl Tad as
Hamlet, Jamie as the ghost.

The proad father and Mr. Stanton
and Seward ooeupied front seats. The
tents failed to hold half. The redes
were turned up that the crowds outside

r the ~eno,
dearly, and in a traglo

as bo mounted the box+
close to the row of candles:

’,If ~t tmauma my noble father’s per-
son," while his eyes rolled nervously in
the direction of the side entrance.
hWouhl the night were come," another
glance at tbo crack in the yellow olotl~,.
then e;dt+ "So fare yon wellt"

A large Horatio enters; "Look[ my
lord, it come~)’

Small servJe~ is teus service while Ittheir money from a safe nvestment at .
¯ . . la.~t-¸.
five per cent. to put it in On unmtfe +
place .t fifteen per cent¯ A wealthy ~ tIow blindly we talk when we talker
lady of their acquaintance rented and ]tfffles.
stocked for them a Smal "randy ! It. ~e- ~il] ~f..~ur-wn bet h~ ,~,,t
store" m the htt, lo ¯town where they/ df ~, nl a
had always hvod, knd where eve + .
felt kindly hiw~rd and wish0d te 2~o one is fatigued after the exercise
them. Bat the town-was hardly
enough to support such a store In
way that wouldenable the tw~
to hire ell the assismnco whi¢~
fauoied they required. Even
their own books they felt to be
el;" yet there was no help for ik and
sue of them did manage to keep
their little aocounts in a
style. The other sister, it
fiould not even do ¯ so much as
The lady who furnished the capital
was obliged to make all the purchases
herself aud to affix the sefling price to
each article, and even then would find
that the sister who most ,grudgingly
a~tod as "saleslady" would continually
confuse matters in such a way that for
a hundred skeins of wool sold at one

of forbearance. , ¯ +’
T{m0 m the old ju~t*c~ that examine~

all off~nnera.
It ]s vain Io step the stream until the

tide doLh ran.

’.[’he better a man ia the less~h~Iseon-
~c!eds-of bD goodness

Beautffui leech’are they that wear
tbe light nf a plassaut apir’.t.

A]l that is great comes through work
and civtPzatlon iB its producr~

Remember, not one oenn~ can w~
take with us trite the unknown lang.

The world is full dr men w]~ never

. IIORSE NOTES.

--Jim Pettt~ thb+ks he ]rod u goo<~
one In the brother to Ilon0s~ George.
rfieord 9 d7.

--Luetes O. Apple1W will have con-,
troLoftho beLtteg ring at Monmouth!
Park this aatnlner.

--Jacob Just{co has don~ a great deal
toward gettlug tile ~9:td bt)rs~ t’ace~ iD
go)d .hape.
. --f~0(~rge Evans, tlm veterau ]00key,

ban beeu ridlng it race or two at the
~ah l~r~nclsoo intet[n~.

--Dan H{tnor recently gave the im~or
%rlst0r t bait-male over Peun ~quare
track m ]..fii~Y,~ - . .........

--Pctar 8erwazl, of ltoxhoroug ]. ¯
driving Mabel. a 4-year-ohl Zkdminis-
trator filly on ~ho ro,td.

--Samuel Berry hag" purchased th& ’
gray ge[dhlg (d[!~rgo i~.., 2.39~, from BL
A" Eirth, of. Manaya[!k.

--A. ,l, Day has engaged tn’tralu for
Frank ltenkefelier, 91eveland, O., dur+
lug the ~olning seaseiY.

--&¯ tL 3toots worked },far~aret S¯,
three heats to a road ear~ in ~.3,~, ~.32.
~31 at Belmont .=eeenVy.

--l’be crack 3-year-old. nls II]gh-.
nest, Is being gradually gotLe[t lut0 0r*¯
der for the coming campaign.

~--n Evangelin’v, record 2_~),~.+
Moore has secured ~nother fine lace¯
mare+ She is by Director, 2.17.

--0us 8traus, of Lexington. is said.
to have refused an offer of $50d0 tot the-
yearh.g brother m Law Weir.

--treeing failed to secure A]Isrton,.
2.09, for the July meetmg, the BeLmont.
Dr{ving Clubts on the lookout fox,
another star ’attrantlon.

~.11. If. A~imff wo~
Mnrray audHudson emile to po’e iw
2.31~ ow~" l~elmont course recently.

--The Haffalo track is being plowed.
The bali-mild truck m In good shape,+
and horses are befog wo:ked there¯

--Ti, o Belt-out road horse races ar@
an asshrad sueePss. T0oro are ].0~ ¯ en-
tries to tile ira+ling and pacing racos~
and 4~ enlrie~ to the ruuuing and
j~mpihg ree .,z~

--George De ~Vasle has p’a~.ed hls ~-
year-old graygehlm~ by Sidney, dam.
by Pathfinder¯ in J; 3f. Pettit’~ hands
to tra]u.

--Dandy B.. 2.2;Q, and Gray Joe,
2.2g}, pacers, were ~ent full mil~s at.
Eelmontm °.2.25 and 2,26, respective-
ly.

--Mr. l’L P. Hcadley. of the Beau-
most Stud, ha~ purchased a half inter-
set in the twolmportant stalhous. Or-
der and Cavalier.

--The Point Breeze track ]s very good+
on the outside, httt the rOD dressing has.
not yet been worked ln~ the aoii noxh
the pole¯
: --& tallyho coaell wlLh a b%nd Of.

muslcon~cp will make a tour of the-
city (Phi]v.) each morning duriug th9
Belmont road hor~o races.

--The subscription for the testimonial’
to the retired ’english Jockey, John Os~
born, kas now ro~cbod the oomfc¢~b]e-
sum of $15,000.

---Oharles 3[cCafferty ha~ aoI,I t,.."
Richmond & Co. the 3+year-old filly.
Am01~lcon Lady for $2500 taking ~kO.
~aunders in part payme.t.

--:Members will be obliged to ab~
their memlmrsh!p tlckets both at the2

track entrance and club, dur!ng tlm
road horse races at Belmout cease.forgst’a promise that ~s mad~ to

them¯ , , --.l. Kiley has sold to the Gambr~nu~
¯ I Stable% of Memphis, Tenn., the 3-year-A finds |hemall p~orest comparllOl]’ " i oldbav colt Wightman, by Bramhts+~ined Company D in the Soldiers’ A flourish of trumpets outzido theome. We are on-waiting orders, and I tsnk A tang blast from all the bugles

mother won t give ue blankets off cur ill eampl "
, beds aud says you must supply rubber Tad reappears: "Angels and minis-
ones so we won’t got crippled up with I ter~ defend usr" A smothered souud
rheumatism, you know, It won’t I fromthe front seats.
tsko !ong, for Lord is Mr. 8tantonr]ght ! .The long damask table else, the
horel - large bath towels with dragg!sg fringe,

The boys woutinto camp next day. and the ghost ,narchos In{ Pad again:
Every spare hour was spsnt ~]th the "Oh, my prophotlo soul]"

soldiers They would i~eat "the re- Humatl nature could boar no more,
veilie." shoat orders ~it0 the oflkeera, an{] t.ae [rout seats were vacated] Sec-
drill with the cnmpan!u.% and ru~h the retary Sow~r¢l told his family it was
men into donl,lo-quick, nntil the wholo worth ~]|10, hut defeMed and mortified
cam wasin .L3 uproar. Ta(l’s VO[ll;g, ¯ he htnghed stem]¯ ~o, ehoking nnd
o oar voice would ring oaf: "Fall in, gaspi’Llg, he aud the President were
Company DI fallinlively r’ AmtCom- obl:ged to go at ,,n early hour.

time a greater l~ric~ per skein would be
a~ked than if sold singly; that for a
five-cent paper of plus ten cents would
be demanded, or a spool of talk worth
forty ceula would be sold lot twenty,
TO the miuds of these unfortunate sis-
tersth~ e~rnihg o! one’s hrd~t,iiuat~y
farm was meuial, and the s01o sou+
solation of their lives w~ in telling of
the luxuries they had once enjoyed
which ~ x ries grew no ess in aimar- the pratlce of self-denial¯

ent nnmher au,l quality ,Is riley re-
ceded from view). Every land that flows with milk and

()f e<mrse s )ce<ly end cams t,~ th is I boney has gi ant~ init.
sort of work, tht+ patrones~ bei;l~ de- r It .t,{llno~ make your own heart any
cidodly out el l~ocket from eer at- rarer Io dlrow Eoud lt~ another man¯
tcm|,ts t,~ help, an,i lira sl+ter~ nu:t;.~ Every drop el rain l.tt;,t strikes ih~i

S |p wheu he entertalus a Buspir:lon - +
] dam P{a, cherts, for $10,090.

~Vi*v me the authors¯ of books that,~ ~ --&--i’ler~i~r.o , 9 u^3",t, WII! .....n0s O0 ~.Kemteach how to got rmh invarlaldy poor¯/] out of ttc stod’~n, J l s) 
. y; ]Is ca~..

Faq h is the engine that love puts in ] not be secured as des of the star alfred.
mot on I ttens for the Belmont July meeting.

Stony nround people generaily have 1 --Tbe owners of the stallteu Pat
hard nearts. 1 Downbw, ~13, by Abe Downln~, want’

{ +No ol.e can be Iruty polite witfimtt Io tro~ tbat her. o In a sweepstake event
with Dolmarch, McKinneyand Charles-
ton.

--Tim raco~pn by Ethel at ~sra.
phis¯ Tenn., w]~ensho ran the mils easi-
ly In 1.42~, carrying 111 pounds, is th~
fastest time ewr made over tltat track.

pany 1), n;on itna o|l]eer~, wou[d ob0y.~ ()no of fl,o sick aoldiel’~, O]d One- in aftrihulit]~ tlloir fadllrs f,I Iior |/n’l-
rl’lle suh]ieraused t~, Hty "riley had i]°ffg(’d llan~, was e~ grieved that h~ nrlonsne~ltnd lho h~lrsh0r~s of au un-

ratllerbo marclted inlo tha snmmer-!co [ ’~ ,ee his d)rvsi<tent’~ son a~l frl,ndiy or.1.
he; go twenty tinlo~,~ day by that young ~ tiara]el lha~ Tad end ¯]am[e repeated Am,tber ~onmu slramh,d Qn life’s
r~soal than to cat a good dinner."

At ovoningwhoutho handsome car-
riages were rolling through the g,larda,
Tad and hie fries1 wur~ u~n,lly to he
seen perched on the broad versmla of
the Old Men’s Home, drumming away
with all lhcir might, aml surrounded
by admiring snhl ers’

Secretary Cha~e pointed him out to, a
d{Mingtd~hed p: rty one night a~ th{y
drove he: "Wbo would te]nk lhat lit-
t s t reh’i~ n b e, making all that ~ident Lincoln in lSI;h

so of our ~ 5 I~S C[t t~i~ Bt,~vx, of Phdadelrael~etnptmr¢, was the n " ¯ - :~ , . ’. " -
Prnsuq-oat " { dda, bee reemved for tim fourth time

At other me~ he two boys would go I the hLtry Smith 1’rile at the ’o~hibitiou
:about from c,,t lo ,st visitm~ one after I of the J etln~y4vauia Academy, bsvlng

- another of tbo ,ick soldiers. Jamio Iid.:eu it hehu’o in 1895, ]~$7, and ISD1.
- would rrta|o all m,mncr of ~torics, while

~ad woulti re, d idoud the war new8
from t]m d~,i{v p~vers and toll whathia
father wonhl’do if I,o W;+~- only a

t] of President. "Anti my
~{hcr could ,o ont the whole rohel

axr’ /%ht~tcr
"An{], oh, ].

do wish hn could be t~- generall He’d
finish up tide old WarY’ lmt-

~ho hoautihd snmmer n]ght~ go
ally found the Lincoln oottsge full of
visitors, frlonds and busy 1)COldS. The
separate members of the Cabiuol, of,
floors and mon with "planet" earns to
sit on the enol pmzza~, and often spent
hours walkmg and "talkmg over

~kings" under the shady trees,
~ir. Ltuoo]n was frequently to be

seon alone, Issuing woarilyagainst the
-~flla~s of the notch, withhte <lean. end

thcir parts at his hcdsido. When weeh~
ait,~rward thegood old nnm died, Tad

I toht ldsfltther that Hsns had gone
now whereno had two legs, nnd could

{
i join anotker revolutiouary war~

I.EllSONAL.

! Just oe P~r.rm h~ heon t~’euty:nlno
] year~ on tlio ~upromo Bonoh, lmving
i~;eceived hi~ appointmoat from Prcs-

According to thn terms of th,tgitt,
whmh can dilly be taken by a Womtt 1
resident m I’hdadelphia, ]~Iiss Beaux
cau receive it but once agail{¯ Tile
same arli~t eau win the prize five tlmes
and no more. Mls~ ]]oaux won it this
time for4ter porlrait~+, j.

"Pu~ Arkaessa tntilding al tim Coh|m-
hiau Ealr is to he hndt by a womam
Miss ,lean Longhorougil him been no-
tified that her 1dan of the bulIdmg bo~
beou accepted, nnd that silo will be
made supvrmtondont of its construd-
ties. The design is in the roc~oo
style of srohitoctare, whioh provadad
in tile seventeenth contnry in France,
ms the first uettlers of Arkansas were
French. 0n the grouud floor will be
a fountain edge]rusted of the many
colored orystsls fonnd at Hot Springs.

funds hy tim aeatl~ of her husband-at*
overw0rk,,d bookhee mr~ecIdod that
she "wouhl noecpt" n position ns hous~-
keeper ia a wealthy family where sh~
would have to do "nothiug menial.’
Under examinatlon it ~’as ascertained
that she had never kept ahouse in
oven the p airiest way, did not know a

prime rib roast from a chn+k,
had us idea W]lefovor of the require-
re,rots of a fins establishment, aml
could n+,t evou/have arrauged rhode-
tails for the s]mp],,st well-ordered dm-
~er. She hnd faucied the duties of a
bonneted ~or to ennsist vt,lely in hirb)g
and discharging servants and psying
lho mvnlldy Pills. l’~ven for tb!,so
thingssho wa~unDt, knowiag nothing
of the dufiesor rightsof ~ervanfsand
he~r]y as little of the simp]eht rules of
arithmetic,

A hlgh]y edueated woman who for
yearn had been praollcally tbo honored
"bead ef tim house" Ju tile fmniiy Of a
~eatthy invalid wid.w, took pity oi~
this poor soul and said: "It is evident
that yon do not know the elements of
the calling upou whioh yea w],~h to
enter. If you are it] earnest, I will
teach you, but I must have you umler
my own eye. I am ,d]owed an assistant
who mum. be ahlo to till an)- ga ) ta the
household service. Yon do not know
the thine, that such an asai~htnt should,
’hut I will waive that ttn(] teach you
everything, aud you ~/ill have a good
home and $12 per mouth while 10armag.

eltl’th does its best to give mum hread.
The man Who puts ]mart iu his work

will always bane worn to put heart in.
~0 get, ho~yove~ long, is s,f* that

dose not match a thought tha~ Is still
longer.

If the end of one mercywers not the
begmulng of auother, we were un-
done¯

&Xbotlt file poorest occup%tion you
can find is to sit down and admit0 your-
sslP.

IIe removes the grea’est ornament of
frlen i~hip who takes away from i~., rc-
.~puct+

¯ A e]o~k {~ ulways au appropriate
w~d,liiI~ g[[tT" ;tmeaus op__!b~ face
that 1here ]s n~ffom~lik~ the preheat.

1,’ee[iug llko a grasshopper ts tim best
kind of pvot!~ratton for whipping a
giant .....

When you ueed a frieud denny iliek
out thi~ man whose dog never wants to
fullow him.

Penp]o do not care much about being
saved ,mill they find ou~ for aura that
tffey are lo~t.

Thereare people wha pray for stfow-
ersofhlessln~ wbowautthem to come
w{~hout any clouds.

It never makes chil:!reo better to tell
them it dozeu tllnssa d;ty that they are
(On mean f~r any nee.

One reason why |lieu see tllin~s sn
differenlly is beeanse im two can staml
in the same pl.ce to look.

--Flora Temple. 2 19}, queen of the¯
turf ires 1859 to ].867, ]mul detbroned
by Dexter over tbo ]duffels trac~, pulI04
a sulky that weighed 90 pounds in al~
bet races.

--Prln,’o 2~llen, 4-year-old black stale
Iron. by Kentucky Prince, wiflcb sol4
for $51{00 SS a yearling, WaS burned at.
Olenmore S~k-Farm, near Trenton.
~N’. J. recently.

--The bors~inen of the West will be,
glad tolearntbat, there is ~ond pros+
lect Of ix].nmehaha Park, /%linlwapotl~,

~Ixti~ , resnu]mg its ]>hce atnou~ they
live trolling org;mizatiou~ of the day.

--:E.$. I]a]dwln ban started East
with his stable of rece horses, Th~-
str ng tbls year don a S 24 horses, of
Whidli-1]. are 2-vear-olds, six 3year-
ohls, six 4-year-,lids, add dye 5-year-
ohlq -

--It ts reported that Lo#gfcrd, the.
brotl~r to Longstreek whl-h has beeu
soheavfly banked lot th0 Brooklyu
handicap, ha8 gone ]arae¯ aud it is,
feared that the Injury may prove eer~.
one.

--James :Elliot; guy0 Aline, record 9::--
16, her first track work of the season at.
Peter Breeze. Tht~ galu. Dyer0 look~
well aud should prove ~ wluner lu her.
class again~bl~y~ar~ fitgt h~L-~.

--Charles 1)urfeo w]l] come enst fror~
Lea A ge~os¯ CtL, wllh McK.imu+v. 2.-
1°], by Aleyone, and Gossiper, ~r.~8~.
by Simmon% 1 he f %st-so or Alcyono¯
will slal t tn the Ires-for-all stk]lteu.cae~.
at Grand It tplds.



( )HUMPH REYS’IETERIHARYSPECIHCS

HE _~..d M, Oplmrtmalty! DON’Ti,,ul’~ He~er. Tun majority neglect their ep-
~ortnnltlel, end from that eaneellve In povarty and die In
eb~cnrttyl llarrowlng de,pair Is tha lot o f many, a, the,
look bstk on lost, forever lest. opportunity. Life It
Jl~i R~aeh out, Be up and doing. I mp~ove yoltr oppo~n-
Zhv, and secnreprospcrhy, prominence, pel~e, i t was ~d
by ~phlioaopit~r, that"the (;oddeJe of Fortune often ¯
[golden oppor tunay to each pe~on at ~ome period of life
Imbrues the chance, and 8he pour, out her riches ; fall redo
So and ,be depart& m~" to return." now shall you find
the OOLOI~S opportunity? lnveltlg~t~ every ehancethtt
appeatl worthy, and of fair proml~; that it what all suc-
cessful men do. Here is an opportunity. Inch aa la not often
within thereach el Jab¢lring peopl$. Improved. It w Ug vs.
at least. ¯ grand start in life. The OOLD~S opportunity f~r
many is hato, ~[oney to be made rapidly and honorably
byanyinduttriou~tperscn of either sex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and Uvu at homo. wherever yon are. Evtn be-
Kinnere are easily earning from ~ to ~[IO per day. You
can do as well if you will work. not too hard, bet ndu| ri.
o~ly i at~d you can Increa~e your Income as yah |non. You
eat Kite ~are Lime only. or ell your Lime to the work. Ed,y
to I*~.Capl~ t]ot ,:squired. We ~tatt yon. All it e.m-
~aratively now and rcat4~, wul,dt.rfnl. ~’0 Instruct a.d
showyon hey, rre4~. Fnllntennknown amo~gour work.
era. No room to ezpl,dn hero. Wrae at)d lear~ all free.
b~r~fl_nmmail. UDwise todelay. AdOrers at one0. II.
Z~llott d~ ¢o., Box 8etO, PurttanU, ~l~lue~

.-...

1~ Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JrRSVV
REPUBLICAI~. Call and get our
figures for anything .of. the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

Mm. Rutherford,
.ddldk6~. Scientific AmeriCan ..... ~ .

~~ Agency for [ uommlss!oner oI ueetls,

L " [ ¯ Notary Public,

I "/A I 1 Conveyancer,

! ~ I -Keal Estate & [.surau0a Agt
i - - - - I HAMMONioN, N’.J._-- OAV_~AT8, ’ I , , ..,..~_ TR_ADB MARKS, I Insurance placed only in the mo~

DI[OION PATnNT~ z ""n~M~. gg~.;~ff&~1~d.’. I ellabie oom.~,,tcs.
~tnfotlDagt~a~md/~ee~dl~Qk_ writ~to Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.UNN & CO~ ~1 BaOADWAY, /ql~Tf YODIL

.J~reey ..j)~.ttttt~at t~ktm out byu8 Is b$~3W_ htb~for~
tins papa0 Vy a notl~ glwm f~o of t~Mge tn the

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all ports o! Europo,_Corx~
pondeuee s01icited, ....

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

 dtulifk  mtdtat
worto% epl~aOamy UlmJtrtgaKL HO ~Bt,elllK, m~

put fine clothes on your b~tck.
It never p~ys to ruu a bank account

with the devil.
Law whet~ kept is nothing else hut

law, whereas law broken is both law
und executioner.

Coog~cssman Little, of New York,
says that he is "opposed to the World’s
Fair." His name seems to fit.him like
a glove. " "

If anthracite coal were only protected,
how the Free-Trader: Would howl about
the Tariffcrcated coal trust.

It is good to be deaf when a slar~lerer

JONEs’ MARKET!
...-...,~.~

Good Steaks at 40 cents.
Very Best Steaks a~ 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

begins to talk.
¯ Little temptations are tlle oncs that

help the devil most.

----LeisuraAs_a_w~_t Ao_tbose who have
earned it ; but burdensome to those who
gel it for nothing.

Dare to be true, nothing can need a
lie ; a fault which needs it most grows
two thereby.

Consumption Oared.
An old physician, retired from practice’

liar/u| had placed in his hanas by an
East India missionary the formula o£ a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and t all
throat aud luug affections, also a positive
attd radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested ils wonderful curative powers in
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to bissufl~ring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve humau suffer|ng, I will ~end free
of eimrge, to all whodesire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions fe r prepariv g and using. Scat
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
i~lg this paper) W. A. Nox°£s, ~20,0ow~rs
.Block, ~ochesle% .~. Y.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

insures in ~t’o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

H. FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
--_ H,~ M’~ONTON~N~-j~_ __

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~IHI~H COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low as auy.

Your patronage ache|ted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Oifiee in Wm. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street had Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~,ton.
-arments made m the best manuer.
~’~,uring and l{cpatrin[g proml)tlv done.
~at~sreasonable. Sattstactionguaran.

teed in every case.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, I~. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhig promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
First and Second Quality Sh.inglegAts0,

Shop on Vine Street, year Union Hall.
Charges Rcasonalable.

P O Box. 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.r

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and 0herry Sis.

¯ V-lb% now a I, 1¢4 n~., a’re-~ If | ~ I [
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¯ tPh--l-rt¢¢mmtmd ~r ~*atmnt to all *uff~ml from

obmlty. Will at~ au h~.uld,. If mp t. In¢lo~ed fmr_t~ply."
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F~ Wd~dm ~d~, wl~b t ~mt~ la ~um~p,
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Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

~RAND IlVDUC~-IYI~-NTS
2’0 READERS OF THE

 outh Jersey Republican..
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States. and country
people will be extremely anxious_ to have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied-by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a eontra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading-Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year 

:For only $1.25, Cash ill Advance.

New Y~rIL Weekly Tribune, regular price, $1.00
Sot] t I[ Jersey I{el)ublicant . 1.25

Total, $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~
Subscriptions may begiu at ,any time.

This is th0 most liberal combinatlou offer ever made in the United States. and
every reader of the Rm’unLiC.~X should take advantage of it at oncc.

Address all ordors to th a So;tth Jersey I~el)ublicatl.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic Raih-oad,
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The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both

for $1.25, cash.
a year

Ox, viIle 1~-. iZo3Tt, Publi~h~,. Wc]~ms--~1.25 P~r Wear,

vet. 30.
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THE LATEST THING OUT

¯  /aearo o v

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent toany address for $2,50.

W. ",
HAMMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

.

i

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, l lour,
-AND

Family Supplies Generaliy.

l~Goodsdeli~rc,t, and orders taken at your doo~

Pk,

No! You Don’ Believe
That 3aeksou is selling

Round Steak at I1 cents. ’.
I{ump Steak at 14 cts.
Sirloin ~eak at 14 cte.

Rib R~rast at 12 c.
Chuck Roa~t, 8 to L0 cents

I~late aud Brisket, 5 to 7 cents.
Sugar-cured Hams, 12 et~.

Sugar-cured Shoulders, 8 cents.

But y~u have only to try him to be convinced.

DECORATIO~C
I Hood be,Ida cash maundo3 grave
~,Vltere slept, the bravt,~t of the brave,
And sought it apot whero I could place
~ly Iiowet~ above a h.ero’tt face¯

Within aoxlm, seclud’ed spot’,
Where pll~[Ug steps disturbed her 11ol.
I placed the Mmulo bud~ I had,
O’er her who bora It sotdh;r lad.

--L~dle.~’ 2Iotas Jot,t~tul.

T.,kX TtIE LA~D.
ItAl~’~o.’rrozq, N. J,. May ~Sth. l~VJ2

I~IR. EorroR :--It is not generally
kn6wn, b~t it is a fact, that our grand
ti t ttt~ t ~rx-iws~l Pth ewic~ m-o f-6I~] c o--hY~.
nial daye,--Britmli laws. Yes. Jersey
is in groat measure (mis)~overned 1)3’
said old-fogy British customs.

One of our worst laws pertalns to the
way the millions of acres of wild land ia
southern New Jersey escapes just taxa-
tiou, hy being assessed merely $1.50 per
acre. ~hese "laws".were placed on ~he
statut, book by the same kind of element
that (Jbtains to-day throughout little
Britain, viz: the land owners, who
wormed themselves into our law-making
bodie~ for the purpose.

I was told, the other day, while in au
adjoining town, that’ the famous Whar-
ton estate embraces [ully~200,000 acres,
takieg up/L big slice of southern Jersey,
extending almost from Camden to the
sea. And ~,[r. Whtrton is but one of
many.

.Yes, I believe i-n taxing the land, and
not the improvemeets. As it .zs, tire
:industrious and thrifty pay nearly a!l
the taxes, while our imitatiou aristoc-
.racy h~ld on to their lands f~r a rise
through the enterpriee of their bcttere.

I would advocate a radical chan~e,
¯ and at once. Ia:t us support ~o man
.for political p,~sition who will not agi-
tate this matter and work for the desired
.change. IVy. RUTItEP~FO RD.

~R, :EDITOR :~The entertainment of
ma~le and mystery given by Zvcro (Mr.
O. M. Thomson), at Union Itall, oa the
evening of May 14, was, ia 8pits ot the
raiuy-weather~-a-sacce~a.--Those who-
witnessed his wonderful sleight ot hand,
pronounced him the equal, if not the
superior of Mr. KeIlar. lie held the
undivided attention of the audience for
over two hours ; h:s numerous tricks
being greeted with enthusiastic ap-
plause. It is to be hoped that in the
near future we shall have the pleasure
of seeing him again. *

On Thursday next, June 2nd. the
¯ ’High Water Mark-Monument will be
dedicated on the field of Gettysburg.
This mouument marks the highest point
withiu the Union lines reache~l by Pick-
ett’s troops in the memorable charge ol
July 3d, 18ti3. The,- moS(i6ient has
been erected under the suet)ices of the
Battlefield Memorial Association. The
dedicatory ceremonies will be highly
interesting:, consisting of speeches,
poems, music, and military exorcises.
A Large number of veteraas, both officers
and a3rivates, will be gathered "on the
historic field and the occasion will bca
most memorable one. For th~ benefit
of thane desiring to attend, the Pcuns¥1-

v~ lhtih’oad Compauy will. o’s June
2d, sell excursion tickets Irum all prin-
cipal stations ou the lines to Gettysburg
at a single fare for the rouud trip. Re-
turn.ct~upoas will be valid for use uutil
June 4th, iuclusive.

The New Jersey State Democratic
Convention met aL Tretl~ou, oa Wednes-
day, and elected - delegates to tt~o
xNatioual Couveution at Chicago. The
platform instructs its delegates to vote
tbr Cleve,!a,ud aa. loug as his uamo is
belore the convention; r~aflirms the

didelity of ttv3 New Jersey Democrats to
the priveipk~s o[" th’u party aud indor~-es
Goveraor Abta~t,s athniuistratlou.

Pt~side,t Havris0n issued a proclama-

,~pe¢~lne~ Cases.
S. [I. Clifford, New Casoel, Wis., was

troubled’awith neuralgia aud rheumatism,
his_.aroma~h was disordered, his fiver was
affected to au alarming det~L’Oe, appetite
f~.li.aw~ty, and he was terribly reduced io
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured-him.

El,ward ~Lmpherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had.a rnuntnL~ sore OIT his leg of eigh~
yearn’ standmg. Used thrce bo~tles of
Eh’cu’io Bittere aud seven boxes of Buck-
len’s Aruica 6alve, aud his log is snund
and well. Johu Speaker, Catawba, O.,
aa.d five large fever sores oa his leg, d,,c-
tars said be was incurable. One bottle
Elect.rio Bitters and one box Bucklcn’e

-~r m ~a tv~ur cd-him-e~t ~ ~K61-y~
any Drug [Store.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, thebest
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tearer,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is gu’tran~eed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sate by all druggists.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Spoeifl0at~ona, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, eear Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sty.

HA1VLMONTON

 eal Estate
Fo , ale

1. Two lots o~easant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second S~reet,--fine
-----7-z~5om-h o~heat~i~--ver-y

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house~che~p enough.
6. Niue acres on Central A~e.e

large honse and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, near]y new. Berries
and frdit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

- flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner on Belle-

vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house in(
12. Twenty acres on l"~eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
- berries in bearing, good 6-zoom

6 ae~,~ ~d#~, ] house. Oheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot on

Havingstoeked my yard for the winter Prospect Street, near both
wish the b~st grades of stations. Easy terms:

_LE~HI~I:~ COAL 1~.
[ am p,’t,parad to furni~it it iu lapse or --7~room house, barn. stable,

etuaii qttallllliP~, St sh.rtest notice, etc. A bargain.and an low an atty.
Your patrcnagt, e,flteit~d.

- W.H. Bernshouse
Office in Wm. Bern,house’,office.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~ammohL(,n.
~arme~ts mqde m the oesl manner.
~courilt., and P~pairiug pv)mptly d, mo.
?,ttts-~ reasonable. .~aListaetion |tie.ran.

~eett in every ettt~e.

Manufaotnrer of

Dealer in

Ttlblteco. Cigars, Cemf,.cti(,~ler~
R.~)5~.M ONTON. N. J.

~’- ~ . , ", .... ~.~’~’;.’~I~-.~.< ;o-.,. .~%,~

-. L , . -~ ----~ ,,..c--~ v ~------------------~-

~ol.e ’r~a e| ~mU[sfledk .at,

For over, twelve ymtra my 8on h~ ~tz a~.’lot
ed wtt~ sp~m~ ; he would have ono every ~w©
weohs until about ~ix Imon’ahs ago, thou ~eal bw¢
a ~’~ We took him to a numl~r of flrat-elao~
]~hysl¢/anm ~d we l~’lod everything and an~
numtmr of remedJra withou~ dvr/ving *my on.
oouru~omont in his. case, t~nu had C0LULueu~
gO deal,air of ever being able tO’oU~ him at all
~vhon we hoa~ of P~tor KOenig’e Nerve’ To.Lit
and oOnaludodgo give Jt a triaL The re.~u]t hot
mare tlum sa~t It i8 mote than thre/
months stn¢o he conun~eod go t~ke thi~ 1’~ervt
St’onto and he him nevt¢ b~n nick since. Ph:,¢m~

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house,, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,.
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9,room house on Fair-

view, healer in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 acres. At fair
price, ravel able terms.

J~.For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN Q:~Ce
=--over the post-office.

DIPSOlff.A.~IA ! or the Alcohol
Habit. Can it be curedY It can, and
safely / The worst ,ra.~ea cured-inside of
a month, by a tic|entitle, humane treat-
meat, medical and ~auitary, which not;
only removes aH desire for llquor~ but
leaves the patient renewed in vigor,
sound aml normal in mind and body.
Price of board, medical treatment, and
attendance, meiodmg every comfort,
per day and npwards, according to the
amont,t ,lind kind of ~l,ecial treatment
required, l~urtlter information, refer-
e nces. ele., will be furuished on applica.
ttont,, S. S. NI%’I~,ON, bl. D., Physician
in Char~,., Summit Grove Place Sanita-
ritllll, I-I;llt, ahlerotl~ New ,l,,rsuy.

Physieians t hran~h.ut t.ho UuttedStates
in Sr,~od pr.fvr.Sbilull .t,antiing, desiroua
~, qualify far tiia ab, w~, treatment, will
spiny f,)r full inst rne,l,n respecting the
same, addressirg Dr. Nivison.

_~ ...... . .... ¯_ ._..

TO curo Dtllousness, Sick IIc
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, taksaccept our meet glncor$ tbanke, for we fo~! tl~t

.- - ~you nave not only. cured him el a great athleticstioa anuouucitlK a reciprocal trade put nave aavea me Lifo aa won, aa we (3o act
think he would have lived long tn tho condf:-.,.n

ngfeem0nt with ,~,ustro-I-luu~4ary, by ho.~.’aein b~oxohe ~.mmoneod takh~ Yuur :,.~.
whieh Americau p,oducts and mauu- uameremedy. ~um.~.uoI~,~.
faetures ~vili be admitted npou the slime

¯ , . "~ Vahtal,lo lefoolg nn 1~o,’ ~sterms with thee00l G~rmany and other -~-~g Dh, o .......... t rree to an>" ,,1 .....
’ ill I, i al d I~r tmUeut8 can also ~ ~ Lnfavored European nati-ns. . " I 8gt~’g-- tins metneh~o free of char’ .

, ~ . Thle ~,~medyhaa I~n r~pared bythe Re~.The People s Bank, of Sea Isle city. I Pastor l;.oenig~, of ~’,)rt.~at~vtte, lad. aincul~fi 1~’naISIIOWD~o ~aretg unacrUla an’ooUou byUIoclosed its doors. It is 9La~e(l. that tit0 v
suspeusiuu w~ls made ua ~cctmnt ~t a[ KOgNI~ M£D. OO., ~hlca~o, I
lack of business and It is .b~’lievcd all/ ~oltlbyDraggtataat$1~arl~ttl~ 6.Vadeposits will bu paid in fuLl.I . I ~Utst~sL~. 0l~tuearore~. C

the safe and certain retaedy,

¯ bol~e tile NM&LL Nilus (4011tile Beans to the,

K I S S ! N G
J.f,$MiTH&¢O,ZLMe.of.,a:¢~ugj.z4.%.’$T, tO’Jl$ MO.

-;_ 2
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( )HUMPH REYS’IETERIHARYSPECIHCS

HE _~..d M, Oplmrtmalty! DON’Ti,,ul’~ He~er. Tun majority neglect their ep-
~ortnnltlel, end from that eaneellve In povarty and die In
eb~cnrttyl llarrowlng de,pair Is tha lot o f many, a, the,
look bstk on lost, forever lest. opportunity. Life It
Jl~i R~aeh out, Be up and doing. I mp~ove yoltr oppo~n-
Zhv, and secnreprospcrhy, prominence, pel~e, i t was ~d
by ~phlioaopit~r, that"the (;oddeJe of Fortune often ¯
[golden oppor tunay to each pe~on at ~ome period of life
Imbrues the chance, and 8he pour, out her riches ; fall redo
So and ,be depart& m~" to return." now shall you find
the OOLOI~S opportunity? lnveltlg~t~ every ehancethtt
appeatl worthy, and of fair proml~; that it what all suc-
cessful men do. Here is an opportunity. Inch aa la not often
within thereach el Jab¢lring peopl$. Improved. It w Ug vs.
at least. ¯ grand start in life. The OOLD~S opportunity f~r
many is hato, ~[oney to be made rapidly and honorably
byanyinduttriou~tperscn of either sex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and Uvu at homo. wherever yon are. Evtn be-
Kinnere are easily earning from ~ to ~[IO per day. You
can do as well if you will work. not too hard, bet ndu| ri.
o~ly i at~d you can Increa~e your Income as yah |non. You
eat Kite ~are Lime only. or ell your Lime to the work. Ed,y
to I*~.Capl~ t]ot ,:squired. We ~tatt yon. All it e.m-
~aratively now and rcat4~, wul,dt.rfnl. ~’0 Instruct a.d
showyon hey, rre4~. Fnllntennknown amo~gour work.
era. No room to ezpl,dn hero. Wrae at)d lear~ all free.
b~r~fl_nmmail. UDwise todelay. AdOrers at one0. II.
Z~llott d~ ¢o., Box 8etO, PurttanU, ~l~lue~

.-...

1~ Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JrRSVV
REPUBLICAI~. Call and get our
figures for anything .of. the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

Mm. Rutherford,
.ddldk6~. Scientific AmeriCan ..... ~ .

~~ Agency for [ uommlss!oner oI ueetls,

L " [ ¯ Notary Public,

I "/A I 1 Conveyancer,

! ~ I -Keal Estate & [.surau0a Agt
i - - - - I HAMMONioN, N’.J._-- OAV_~AT8, ’ I , , ..,..~_ TR_ADB MARKS, I Insurance placed only in the mo~

DI[OION PATnNT~ z ""n~M~. gg~.;~ff&~1~d.’. I ellabie oom.~,,tcs.
~tnfotlDagt~a~md/~ee~dl~Qk_ writ~to Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc.UNN & CO~ ~1 BaOADWAY, /ql~Tf YODIL

.J~reey ..j)~.ttttt~at t~ktm out byu8 Is b$~3W_ htb~for~
tins papa0 Vy a notl~ glwm f~o of t~Mge tn the

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all ports o! Europo,_Corx~
pondeuee s01icited, ....

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

 dtulifk  mtdtat
worto% epl~aOamy UlmJtrtgaKL HO ~Bt,elllK, m~

put fine clothes on your b~tck.
It never p~ys to ruu a bank account

with the devil.
Law whet~ kept is nothing else hut

law, whereas law broken is both law
und executioner.

Coog~cssman Little, of New York,
says that he is "opposed to the World’s
Fair." His name seems to fit.him like
a glove. " "

If anthracite coal were only protected,
how the Free-Trader: Would howl about
the Tariffcrcated coal trust.

It is good to be deaf when a slar~lerer

JONEs’ MARKET!
...-...,~.~

Good Steaks at 40 cents.
Very Best Steaks a~ 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

begins to talk.
¯ Little temptations are tlle oncs that

help the devil most.

----LeisuraAs_a_w~_t Ao_tbose who have
earned it ; but burdensome to those who
gel it for nothing.

Dare to be true, nothing can need a
lie ; a fault which needs it most grows
two thereby.

Consumption Oared.
An old physician, retired from practice’

liar/u| had placed in his hanas by an
East India missionary the formula o£ a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and t all
throat aud luug affections, also a positive
attd radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested ils wonderful curative powers in
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to bissufl~ring fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve humau suffer|ng, I will ~end free
of eimrge, to all whodesire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions fe r prepariv g and using. Scat
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
i~lg this paper) W. A. Nox°£s, ~20,0ow~rs
.Block, ~ochesle% .~. Y.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

insures in ~t’o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

H. FIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
--_ H,~ M’~ONTON~N~-j~_ __

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~IHI~H COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low as auy.

Your patronage ache|ted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Oifiee in Wm. Bernshouse’soffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street had Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~,ton.
-arments made m the best manuer.
~’~,uring and l{cpatrin[g proml)tlv done.
~at~sreasonable. Sattstactionguaran.

teed in every case.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, I~. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhig promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
First and Second Quality Sh.inglegAts0,

Shop on Vine Street, year Union Hall.
Charges Rcasonalable.

P O Box. 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.r

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and 0herry Sis.

¯ V-lb% now a I, 1¢4 n~., a’re-~ If | ~ I [
d~ff~a of lt| ibm.. md l f,el m much b*t~-~stl world sol t~le

~|,~ a~d ~4 put b~:k wbmm [ wear. I am bath ,ttrpH~ sod rr~sd
¯ tPh--l-rt¢¢mmtmd ~r ~*atmnt to all *uff~ml from

obmlty. Will at~ au h~.uld,. If mp t. In¢lo~ed fmr_t~ply."
PATIENnl TREATED a~ MAIL. CONFIOENTIAL,

lI~’udem, ud with Its ~srvl~zr, Cmvonvnleac~ w t~d 8~4~1d,
F~ Wd~dm ~d~, wl~b t ~mt~ la ~um~p,
DL I. !1, L IITD[L rvlllll’l IlglY|L 111~1|~ lU.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

~RAND IlVDUC~-IYI~-NTS
2’0 READERS OF THE

 outh Jersey Republican..
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States. and country
people will be extremely anxious_ to have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied-by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a eontra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading-Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one year 

:For only $1.25, Cash ill Advance.

New Y~rIL Weekly Tribune, regular price, $1.00
Sot] t I[ Jersey I{el)ublicant . 1.25

Total, $2.25

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~
Subscriptions may begiu at ,any time.

This is th0 most liberal combinatlou offer ever made in the United States. and
every reader of the Rm’unLiC.~X should take advantage of it at oncc.

Address all ordors to th a So;tth Jersey I~el)ublicatl.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic Raih-oad,

~. ~ ;5’.¯
~. 4 21].
.-. 4 171...

--I .~ ~,~ ....
- ’ !~ ~"I ....4 ~ ....
I, 19[ :: :!tI ....9 I" .....

Philadelphia, .......
Camden.... ............
H~ldonfleld .........
Berlla ..¯..: ...........
~.t~o .... ...... . ........
Wsterford .............
Wlu.l*w ..............
Hammonton .........
Dn 0oats ...............
Klwood ....... . ....
Egg Harbor Oily .....
Ablecou ...... ~.....
AUsutf¢ e|ty ........

¯ HT&TIObI~,. gxpr. At.Ace SZl

I’hl]adt’Iphla ...... ~ 5’ I 9

ltalldoufleld ........ b 2~1 --
Berl|l) ........... ’__. ~ 5~] --
&tot, ........ . ........ ~. 7 ".31 ~.
Wan, fiord ....... "~. 7 4ill
Wtutlo~ .......... ~’ ’ 7 ~7[ ~,

De(’t,~ta -- 7,~+;] --.~i .....d ::7...:; __ ~,,I __
EgU Harl,orCIty ..... 7 11); ...
At,~econ ............... II ~,H 7 If
Atle~,tl¢,’f,~ ........ 6 4(11 7 ’:5’

The }lnmm~nton Acc,,mlr~M.tto~ eavc~ tills [

Phtl~de]pl, ia at ]0:50 o.m. ~nd 0:00 I~.,n.
On ~eturday eigh, only, the ~V,~l~r~l,¥d I~ ml~il,hFt...: hP-ig:, kv,,i,~i.,,~],al,.i, oafl~o

Arcommodatioo, which leevctt Phlle,ieh hit, at arntnrt~.,ntttt(,riztxl to L .~,97w~5~,St.~,t,,,l~lt~ 
11:45, rune to Hammer, ton, arrivint, I ~5. tnuko ’cot,tracts ~:lta’ ’>~[’~

~ ~~ ~ ~~ ¯

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both

for $1.25, cash.
a year

Ox, viIle 1~-. iZo3Tt, Publi~h~,. Wc]~ms--~1.25 P~r Wear,

vet. 30.
fl-.
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THE LATEST THING OUT

¯  /aearo o v

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent toany address for $2,50.

W. ",
HAMMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

.

i

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, l lour,
-AND

Family Supplies Generaliy.

l~Goodsdeli~rc,t, and orders taken at your doo~

Pk,

No! You Don’ Believe
That 3aeksou is selling

Round Steak at I1 cents. ’.
I{ump Steak at 14 cts.
Sirloin ~eak at 14 cte.

Rib R~rast at 12 c.
Chuck Roa~t, 8 to L0 cents

I~late aud Brisket, 5 to 7 cents.
Sugar-cured Hams, 12 et~.

Sugar-cured Shoulders, 8 cents.

But y~u have only to try him to be convinced.

DECORATIO~C
I Hood be,Ida cash maundo3 grave
~,Vltere slept, the bravt,~t of the brave,
And sought it apot whero I could place
~ly Iiowet~ above a h.ero’tt face¯

Within aoxlm, seclud’ed spot’,
Where pll~[Ug steps disturbed her 11ol.
I placed the Mmulo bud~ I had,
O’er her who bora It sotdh;r lad.

--L~dle.~’ 2Iotas Jot,t~tul.

T.,kX TtIE LA~D.
ItAl~’~o.’rrozq, N. J,. May ~Sth. l~VJ2

I~IR. EorroR :--It is not generally
kn6wn, b~t it is a fact, that our grand
ti t ttt~ t ~rx-iws~l Pth ewic~ m-o f-6I~] c o--hY~.
nial daye,--Britmli laws. Yes. Jersey
is in groat measure (mis)~overned 1)3’
said old-fogy British customs.

One of our worst laws pertalns to the
way the millions of acres of wild land ia
southern New Jersey escapes just taxa-
tiou, hy being assessed merely $1.50 per
acre. ~hese "laws".were placed on ~he
statut, book by the same kind of element
that (Jbtains to-day throughout little
Britain, viz: the land owners, who
wormed themselves into our law-making
bodie~ for the purpose.

I was told, the other day, while in au
adjoining town, that’ the famous Whar-
ton estate embraces [ully~200,000 acres,
takieg up/L big slice of southern Jersey,
extending almost from Camden to the
sea. And ~,[r. Whtrton is but one of
many.

.Yes, I believe i-n taxing the land, and
not the improvemeets. As it .zs, tire
:industrious and thrifty pay nearly a!l
the taxes, while our imitatiou aristoc-
.racy h~ld on to their lands f~r a rise
through the enterpriee of their bcttere.

I would advocate a radical chan~e,
¯ and at once. Ia:t us support ~o man
.for political p,~sition who will not agi-
tate this matter and work for the desired
.change. IVy. RUTItEP~FO RD.

~R, :EDITOR :~The entertainment of
ma~le and mystery given by Zvcro (Mr.
O. M. Thomson), at Union Itall, oa the
evening of May 14, was, ia 8pits ot the
raiuy-weather~-a-sacce~a.--Those who-
witnessed his wonderful sleight ot hand,
pronounced him the equal, if not the
superior of Mr. KeIlar. lie held the
undivided attention of the audience for
over two hours ; h:s numerous tricks
being greeted with enthusiastic ap-
plause. It is to be hoped that in the
near future we shall have the pleasure
of seeing him again. *

On Thursday next, June 2nd. the
¯ ’High Water Mark-Monument will be
dedicated on the field of Gettysburg.
This mouument marks the highest point
withiu the Union lines reache~l by Pick-
ett’s troops in the memorable charge ol
July 3d, 18ti3. The,- moS(i6ient has
been erected under the suet)ices of the
Battlefield Memorial Association. The
dedicatory ceremonies will be highly
interesting:, consisting of speeches,
poems, music, and military exorcises.
A Large number of veteraas, both officers
and a3rivates, will be gathered "on the
historic field and the occasion will bca
most memorable one. For th~ benefit
of thane desiring to attend, the Pcuns¥1-

v~ lhtih’oad Compauy will. o’s June
2d, sell excursion tickets Irum all prin-
cipal stations ou the lines to Gettysburg
at a single fare for the rouud trip. Re-
turn.ct~upoas will be valid for use uutil
June 4th, iuclusive.

The New Jersey State Democratic
Convention met aL Tretl~ou, oa Wednes-
day, and elected - delegates to tt~o
xNatioual Couveution at Chicago. The
platform instructs its delegates to vote
tbr Cleve,!a,ud aa. loug as his uamo is
belore the convention; r~aflirms the

didelity of ttv3 New Jersey Democrats to
the priveipk~s o[" th’u party aud indor~-es
Goveraor Abta~t,s athniuistratlou.

Pt~side,t Havris0n issued a proclama-

,~pe¢~lne~ Cases.
S. [I. Clifford, New Casoel, Wis., was

troubled’awith neuralgia aud rheumatism,
his_.aroma~h was disordered, his fiver was
affected to au alarming det~L’Oe, appetite
f~.li.aw~ty, and he was terribly reduced io
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured-him.

El,ward ~Lmpherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had.a rnuntnL~ sore OIT his leg of eigh~
yearn’ standmg. Used thrce bo~tles of
Eh’cu’io Bittere aud seven boxes of Buck-
len’s Aruica 6alve, aud his log is snund
and well. Johu Speaker, Catawba, O.,
aa.d five large fever sores oa his leg, d,,c-
tars said be was incurable. One bottle
Elect.rio Bitters and one box Bucklcn’e

-~r m ~a tv~ur cd-him-e~t ~ ~K61-y~
any Drug [Store.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, thebest
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tearer,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is gu’tran~eed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sate by all druggists.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Spoeifl0at~ona, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, eear Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sty.

HA1VLMONTON

 eal Estate
Fo , ale

1. Two lots o~easant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second S~reet,--fine
-----7-z~5om-h o~heat~i~--ver-y

reasonable price.
3. Another on Second Street,

--fine house~che~p enough.
6. Niue acres on Central A~e.e

large honse and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, near]y new. Berries
and frdit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,

- flowers, fruit, berries.
10. Prominent corner on Belle-

vue Avenue -- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house in(
12. Twenty acres on l"~eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
- berries in bearing, good 6-zoom

6 ae~,~ ~d#~, ] house. Oheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot on

Havingstoeked my yard for the winter Prospect Street, near both
wish the b~st grades of stations. Easy terms:

_LE~HI~I:~ COAL 1~.
[ am p,’t,parad to furni~it it iu lapse or --7~room house, barn. stable,

etuaii qttallllliP~, St sh.rtest notice, etc. A bargain.and an low an atty.
Your patrcnagt, e,flteit~d.

- W.H. Bernshouse
Office in Wm. Bern,house’,office.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~ammohL(,n.
~arme~ts mqde m the oesl manner.
~courilt., and P~pairiug pv)mptly d, mo.
?,ttts-~ reasonable. .~aListaetion |tie.ran.

~eett in every ettt~e.

Manufaotnrer of

Dealer in

Ttlblteco. Cigars, Cemf,.cti(,~ler~
R.~)5~.M ONTON. N. J.

~’- ~ . , ", .... ~.~’~’;.’~I~-.~.< ;o-.,. .~%,~

-. L , . -~ ----~ ,,..c--~ v ~------------------~-

~ol.e ’r~a e| ~mU[sfledk .at,

For over, twelve ymtra my 8on h~ ~tz a~.’lot
ed wtt~ sp~m~ ; he would have ono every ~w©
weohs until about ~ix Imon’ahs ago, thou ~eal bw¢
a ~’~ We took him to a numl~r of flrat-elao~
]~hysl¢/anm ~d we l~’lod everything and an~
numtmr of remedJra withou~ dvr/ving *my on.
oouru~omont in his. case, t~nu had C0LULueu~
gO deal,air of ever being able tO’oU~ him at all
~vhon we hoa~ of P~tor KOenig’e Nerve’ To.Lit
and oOnaludodgo give Jt a triaL The re.~u]t hot
mare tlum sa~t It i8 mote than thre/
months stn¢o he conun~eod go t~ke thi~ 1’~ervt
St’onto and he him nevt¢ b~n nick since. Ph:,¢m~

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house,, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,.
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9,room house on Fair-

view, healer in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fi’uit., 7 acres. At fair
price, ravel able terms.

J~.For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN Q:~Ce
=--over the post-office.

DIPSOlff.A.~IA ! or the Alcohol
Habit. Can it be curedY It can, and
safely / The worst ,ra.~ea cured-inside of
a month, by a tic|entitle, humane treat-
meat, medical and ~auitary, which not;
only removes aH desire for llquor~ but
leaves the patient renewed in vigor,
sound aml normal in mind and body.
Price of board, medical treatment, and
attendance, meiodmg every comfort,
per day and npwards, according to the
amont,t ,lind kind of ~l,ecial treatment
required, l~urtlter information, refer-
e nces. ele., will be furuished on applica.
ttont,, S. S. NI%’I~,ON, bl. D., Physician
in Char~,., Summit Grove Place Sanita-
ritllll, I-I;llt, ahlerotl~ New ,l,,rsuy.

Physieians t hran~h.ut t.ho UuttedStates
in Sr,~od pr.fvr.Sbilull .t,antiing, desiroua
~, qualify far tiia ab, w~, treatment, will
spiny f,)r full inst rne,l,n respecting the
same, addressirg Dr. Nivison.

_~ ...... . .... ¯_ ._..

TO curo Dtllousness, Sick IIc
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, taksaccept our meet glncor$ tbanke, for we fo~! tl~t

.- - ~you nave not only. cured him el a great athleticstioa anuouucitlK a reciprocal trade put nave aavea me Lifo aa won, aa we (3o act
think he would have lived long tn tho condf:-.,.n

ngfeem0nt with ,~,ustro-I-luu~4ary, by ho.~.’aein b~oxohe ~.mmoneod takh~ Yuur :,.~.
whieh Americau p,oducts and mauu- uameremedy. ~um.~.uoI~,~.
faetures ~vili be admitted npou the slime

¯ , . "~ Vahtal,lo lefoolg nn 1~o,’ ~sterms with thee00l G~rmany and other -~-~g Dh, o .......... t rree to an>" ,,1 .....
’ ill I, i al d I~r tmUeut8 can also ~ ~ Lnfavored European nati-ns. . " I 8gt~’g-- tins metneh~o free of char’ .

, ~ . Thle ~,~medyhaa I~n r~pared bythe Re~.The People s Bank, of Sea Isle city. I Pastor l;.oenig~, of ~’,)rt.~at~vtte, lad. aincul~fi 1~’naISIIOWD~o ~aretg unacrUla an’ooUou byUIoclosed its doors. It is 9La~e(l. that tit0 v
suspeusiuu w~ls made ua ~cctmnt ~t a[ KOgNI~ M£D. OO., ~hlca~o, I
lack of business and It is .b~’lievcd all/ ~oltlbyDraggtataat$1~arl~ttl~ 6.Vadeposits will bu paid in fuLl.I . I ~Utst~sL~. 0l~tuearore~. C

the safe and certain retaedy,

¯ bol~e tile NM&LL Nilus (4011tile Beans to the,

K I S S ! N G
J.f,$MiTH&¢O,ZLMe.of.,a:¢~ugj.z4.%.’$T, tO’Jl$ MO.
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